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SENTENCE SERMON.
Deliberate with caution, but 

'a ct with decision; and yield with 
graciousness or oppose with firm
ness.— Colton.

No. 216

OIL DEVELOPMENT IN RANGER-EASTLAND 
TERRITORY COMES AGAIN VERY SUDDENLY

FREED CONVICT 
SAYS CRUELTY 
RUNS RAMPANT

Testifies to Harsh Treatment 
While He Was Serving Sen

tence; Probe Goes On.

\ By United Press. *
AUSTIN, Feb. 7.— A charge that 

he was mutilated for life by Dr. 
Bush, chief physician of the peni
tentiary system, was made before 
the prison investigating committee 
today by Dr. John H. Hartman, a 
discharged convict. He graduated 
from Johns Hopkins medical school 
and was sent to prison from El Paso 
in 1921 after Conviction of robbery 
by firearms.

The mutilation, acccording to 
Hartman, occurred while Dr. Bush 
was operating on him last March for 
varicocele. Hartman told the com
mittee that he was discharged last 
week from the Ferguson farm after 
serving! four years and one month, 
receiving nearly a year o ff his five- 
year sentence for good conduct.- Dr. 
Bush had criticised him “ for trying 
to say how the penitentiary should 
be run.”

Charges Cruelty.
Hartman asserted that he was the 

victim of cruelty while on various 
farms of the prison system. At one 
time on the .Harlan farm “ building 
tenders” held Kind""'dMvn on the 
ground on an ant bed until he be
came unconscious, he said. While 
sick on this farm and other forms, 
he was unable to get medical atten
tion, he declared.

It was a rule, he said, that unless 
a prisoner had fever he was required 
to work in the fields. Men who whre 
ill in the fields had no recourse, he 
asserted, except to work until ‘they 
collapsed. Hartman offered to sub
mit to a physical examination if the 
committee desired further informa
tion . regarding his mutilation 
charge. He told of seeing a convict 
named Frank Wilson on the Fer
guson farm beaten until his trous
ers were bloodsoaked. Captain Mc
Adams, farm manager, pointed to 
Wilson and said, “ there is an ob
ject lesson for you felllows,” Hart
man said.

Relating an attempt to escape soon 
after his incarceration, Hartman 
said he had been sent to the resi
dence of J. A. Herring, chairman of 
the prison commission in Huntsville, 
to nurse a Mr. Lee, friend of Her
ring, who was seriously ill. Lee died 
later, he said.

“ I wrote on the nurse’s chart, .say
ing I was sorry, I had done every
thing I could and I didn’t think' I 
owed the state anything and was"go
ing to try to go home,” he testi
fied. “ I got as far as Conroe, walk
ing along the road when a prison of
ficial’s car came along and the chauf
feur recognized me. They took me 
back to Huntsville.”

For this offense Hartman said he 
was subjected to five punishments: 
Forty-eight hours in the dark cell on 
bread and water, being placed in 
stripes. 20 lashes with the bat, loss 
of commutations a-ud overtime. He 
declared the use of the bat was det
rimental to discipline rather than a 
help, as it caused hatred. He ap
proved of solitary confinement and 
withdrawal of priveleges.

“ There is plenty of light in the 
dark cells used at Huntsville and 
they are not injurious,” he said.

Superintendent Griffin of the 
public scIioqIs at Victoria was ques
tioned briefly regarding the reputa
tion in Huntsville of Mrs. Jim Cade, 
accuser of former Prison Commis
sioner H. L. McKnight. Griffin said 
he took his meals at the hotel in 
Huntsville for two months while 
Mrs. Cade was employed at the ho
tel.

“ Both Mrs. Peters-, the woman run
ning the hotel, and guests staying 
there, discussed Mrs. Cade often and 
I never heard her referred to'except 
as a good woman,” Griffin said. “ I 
never saw Mr. McKnight with her. 
He had a good reputation there 
also.”

There was no recurrence of any 
kind in the morning session of the 
turbulence that threatened for a 
time to bring the investigation to a 
summary conclusion yesterday.

Fight For Open Sessions.
Following discussion jn tj^ com

mittee Friday whether witnesses 
should be examined only relative to 
matters that had occurred within the 
last two years, which Representative 
Irwin declared amounting to “ tieing 
his hands,” and a decision that the 
committee should conduct its inquiry 
along in executive session, Mr. Irwin 
rose in the house on a question of

Crude Oil Stronger

With Price Advance 

Expected Very Soon

Five companies operating in the 
Ranger-Eastland fidld are now pay
ing $2 a barrel fot crude petroleum 
of 42 Baume gravity and above, as 
offered by the Sinclair Oil company 
when oil prices were advanced last 
week. The Texas company met the 
higher price for the higher grade of 
oil yesterday and it is being paid also 
by the Magnolia, the Prairie and the 
Gulf companies.

While this price of $2 a. barrel is 
only for oil grading 42 gravity and 
above, it is in line with the stronger 
tone that oil is showing every day. 
Oil producers look upon it as a step 
to another announcement of higher 
prices for oil all along the line.

.Crude oil is in demand to replen
ish diminishing stores 'and to meet 
the demands of consumers. There 
has been no recent new flush pro
duction and none is in immediate 
prospect, so that it appears almost 
certain oil must continue to advance.

The higher prices paid for oil is 
stimulating drilling in all oil fields 
and especially in the Ranger-East
land field, where! vast stores are be
lieved yet untouched and where the 
oil grades high. New derricks are 
being constructed in all parts of the 
territory, drilling rigs are being set 
up and drilling crews are being en
gaged. Renewed activity in oil pro
duction means renewed activity in 
all lines of trade and industry.

P r i s o n e r  o f  S a n d  C a v e  
M a y  B e  S a v e d  B u t  

H o p e  i s  F a i n t
METHODISTS DF , 

DISTRICT H A VE ' 
AIL-DAY MEET

Missionary and Lay Workers 
Discuss Phases of Centen

ary Movement.

A very successful and interesting- 
meeting was held at the First Meth
odist tabernacle in Eastland Friday 
by the missionaries and laymen of the

RESCUERS SENT 
BY RAILROAD 

CALLED OFF
Secretary of Interibr With- 
'draws Mine Experts; New 

Cave Being Explored.

AT THE MOUTH OF SAND 
CAVE, Ky.„ Feb. 7.— If Floyd Col- 

Methodist church, of the Cisco district | hns is yet alive and if he is to be res- 
for the urpose of discussing the prob- cued from the depths ot Sand Cav

WOMAN KILLS 
MANSHELOVES 

TO STOP PAIN
Jury In Paris Finds Her Inno

cent of Muvder 
Charge.

’  By United Press.
PARIS, Feb. 7.— After deliberat

ing only three minutes, the jury try
ing the case of Stanislaw Uminska, 
beautiful Polish actress, charged 
with murdering her fiancee, Gene 
Gynovsky, novelist of Warsaw, who 
came to Paris for treatment of can
cer last year, returned a verdict of 
not guilty.

“ I killed, him because I loved him 
and wanted to end his suffering,” 
said the defendant. It developed 
during the trial that the novelist 
had been buffering with cancer, 
which had brought him to Paris the 
year* before, and that his case was/ 
regarded hopeless. The actress can-! 
celled engagements and followed 
him to Paris. She submitted to a 1 
blood transfusion, in an effort to re-; 
store his health, and sat by his bed
side for days while he suffered un
told agony until she could no longer 
bear to see him suffer.

Matri Robert was assisted at the 
trial by Marie Fournier, the young
est woman lawyer in Paris.

FAIR  AND COLDER W EATH ER 
V IN W EST TEXAS TODAY

By United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 7.—Fair and cold

er weather was forecast for West 
Texas tonight and Sunday, according 
to the local weather bureau, which 
said the weather throughout the 
western part of the state would be 
fair and colder except in the south
western portion.

lems of the Centenary movement.
The meeting- was called to order by 

the Rev. J. < E. Crawford of Fort 
Worth, who presided. Each of the 20 
charges in this district were rpresent- 
ed and the total attendance numbered 
more than 150 pepole.

Announcmnt was made of a mission
ary meeting to be held at the taberna
cle, Monday afternoon, February . }G, 
at which time Mrs. J. H. Stewart of 
Eastland, who was a delagate to the* 
recent International Missionary Con
vention held in Washington, D. C., 
will make a reprot of that convention. 
A general invitation was qx&nded to 
all charges in this district to attend 
the meeting.

,The program for Friday’s meeting 
began at 10:30 a. m. with a song in 
unison followed by a preyer by Rev. J. 
H. Stewart, pastor of the Eastland 
Methodist church.

The second number on the pro
gram was a solo by Prof. W. E. Trim
ble of Carbon. Following this Judge 
Gorge Barcus of Waco, spoke on the 
five goals of laymen activities.

Dr. E. H. Rawlins of Nashville, 
Tennessee, who s the general secre
tary of the foreign department of the 
M. E. Church South, spoke on the 
general theme of the Centenary pro
gram.

At the noon hour the women of the 
Eastland Methodist church served 
luncheon at the tabernacle, Mrs. B. A. 
Butler furnished- music on the piano 
during luncheon..

The meeting was called to order 
for the afternoon session at 1:30 
o’clock and .the work began witth the 
singing of a song by the" congrega
tion.

Rev! J. .JE. Crawford, conference 
missionary secretary of the- Central 
Texas Conference and also of the 
Northwest Confeirence spoke on the 
subject “ The Bible, as a Missionary 
Book.” Mrs. J. A. Caton of Eastland 
spoke on “ The Part Women ax-e Tak
ing to Complete the Centenary Move
ment.”

Mrs. M, C. Smith of Desdemona 
spoke on the part to be taken by the 
Epworth League in the Centenary 
Movement. Short talks were made 
by Rev. Mr, Rawlins, Crawford, Pre
siding Elder Webb and J, H, Stewart.

Benediction was pronuonced by Rev, 
E. H. Rawlins.

where he. has been imprisoned by the 
falling of rocks while he was pass-

SENATE SEEKS 
■“VINDICATION” 

OF FERGUSON
Two Plane Reported by Com

mittee; Public Hearing 
Monday Night.

WHITE WAY 
IN RANGER TO 
BE CELEBRATED

Will Be Turned on Monday 
Night, Lighting City’s 

Business Street.

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.—The senate has 
Vnade a special order for 2 o’clock 
next Tuesday morning the majox-ity 
and minority reports of committees 
authorized to investigate the meth
od necessary to ‘vindcate”  former 
governor James E. Ferguson from 
the judgment of impeeachment by

times but was finally adopted, 70 to 
47.

Testifying bedorc the committee 
Friday, former Prison Commissioner 
H. L. McKnight denied ever 'having 
improper relations with Mrs. James 
Cade, wife of a convict, and said 
that Mrs. Cade had told him three 
prison officials had offered to ob
tain a pardon for her husband if she 
had had improper gelations with him. 
He named Walker Sayle, prison com
missioner; Mr. Bogle, auditor, and 
Mrs. J. E- King, chairman of the 
prisorf advisory commission, as the 
three officials.
i Walker Sayle was expected^ to 
take the stand today to answer ”the 
allegations.

McKnight testified he never ^iw 
Mi's. Cade in Houston and visited' 
hep in Huntsville only twice and 
both times several other persons 
were in the room.

Testifying late today, Walker 
Sayle told the committee he was not 
informed of the alleged surgical op
eration performed by the px-ison sur
geon on Dr. Hartman while the lat
ter was in the •penitentiary.

Fritz Smith of Snyder, tx former

ALLEGED MURDERER OF 
TWO LITTLE GIRLS IS 

THREATENED BY MOB
By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7.— Plans t‘o 
lynch E. S. Stone, charged with the 
murder of Nina and Mae Martin/ 
were frustrated today when the pris
oner was put in solitary confinement 
in the coYinty jail while a revengful 
mob waited in silence at the scene 
of the crime.

Stone was to have been taken to 
the spot where the crime took place 
but word of the gathering mob was 
received by .authorities who, took 
steps to forestall, it.

Stone was ai-rested on charges of 
young girls that he had mistreated 
them and police connected him by 
circumstantial evidence with the crime 
of murdering the two young gii-ls.

ing throvtgh a narrow enanned about which he was x-emoved from office.
eight days ago, Kentucky 'guardsmen 
and volunteer workers must do the 
job. ’

Without explanation and without 
excuse, the force of men that has 
been -yvorking for the last few days 
was reduced tonight to a mere skele-

The majority report, signed by sen
ators J. Roy Hardin, of Kaufman, 
Piex-ce B. Ward, Gus Russek and 
Walter C. Woodward, x*ecommends 
the amnesty law plan. The xxxinority 
report signed by senator Lloyd E.

ton of the rescue organization which Price, chairman, of the committee, 
had been built up through anxious hold that the purpose to be accorn 
days and nights. The hope That Col
lins was yet alive and that he might 
be reached in time to save him has 
kept the men hard at work, -̂elay by 
relay, until late today they were be
lieved little more than 12 or 15 feet duce(j jn the senate, 
from the cavern in which he was xnt-' 
prisoned.

Railroad Withdraws Help.
Late today, hetwever, it was re

ported that the Louisville & Nash
ville railway, which sent a special

plished is possible only by a consti
tutional amendment.

An open hearing on the amnesty 
law and constitutional amendmerit 
resolution, both of which were ntro- a few xxiinutes Saturday night, blink 

following th e jed; then was tux-ned off ag^in
reading of the investigating commit-

A push of the button anti the 
throwing of a switch Monday night 
at 8:30 o’clock will witnes the fruits 
of untiring effort on thg part of 
Ranger’s progressive business men as 
the “ white way”  simultaneously hurls 
its beartas of silvery radiance into 
the night. Ranger’s business section 
will then have all the apearance of 
any big town business district.

Forty posts, eight to the block, 
and arranged so that one is on each 
corner of the block, with 250 can
dle-power bulbs in them, are today 
standing as a silent tribut to the^co- 
operation and team-work of Ran
ger’s business men wrho raised the 
amount of money necessary to fin- 
ance the installation. The city will 
bear the cost of operating the lights, 
but the cost of the posts and the in
stallation was born by the business 
men who contributed according to 
their frontage on Main street The 
250 candlepower lights are being 

used through the courtesy of the Oil 
Cities Electric company, who, when 
the cost »of installation increased over 
the original amount figured on, put 
in the larger bulb for the same 

amount of operating cost that was 
first agreed upon for a smaller bulb.

The white way was turned on for

tee’s report, has been set for Monday 
night, February 9, at 8 o’clock in the 
senate chamber, Senator A. J. Wirz 
is chairman of the Senate State Af-

train with 75 rescue .workers and j f§irs Committee, to which both the
special equipment, would withdraw 
its aid. An appeal was wired to the 
railroad headquarters to counter
mand such orders if they had been 
given, hut officials refused to say 
what orders would be given.

Three mining experts from the 
bureau* of mines at Versailles, Ind., 
also received orders today from Hu
bert Work, secretary of the interior, 
to return to their home station. 
“ There is little the bureau can do 
except advise,” Work said in explain
ing his order. “ Competent men an(\ 
plenty of volunteers aVe on the 
scene for the rescue work.”

In the face of this flood of ru
mors, the volunteers remaining cn 
the scene doggedly contiriued to
night to push their drills into the hill 
Which forms the ceiling of Collins’ 
cavern.

Rescuers Enter New Cave.
Seeking a short cut to the under

ground cell of his brother, Homer 
Collins led a detachment of men to
day into a new crevice he had dis
covered in the side’ of* the hill some 
distnee from the tunnel. After 
penetrating a little way into the 
channel they came to. a sheer* drop 
of soipe 60 feet and procured ropes 
and other equipment to work their 
way down the sides of the hole. Col
lins said the direction of the chan
nel was towards the spot where his 
brother was imprisoned, and lie 
found several match sticks similar to 
those his brother carried.

Meanwhile a second expedition 
was sent into the mouth of the cav
ern through which the rescue orig
inally was planned to ascertain if a 
rescue party might now penetrate 
with safety to tfte spot where Col
lins was trapped.

With their shaft, the chief hope 
of reaching Gloyd Collins, over half 
way to the cave prisoner, United 
States experts plan to use gas tests 
in an effort to find a' new entrance 
to the cavern where Collins has lain 
prisoner the last eight' days. A harm-i

bill and resolution were referred!
Preparatory steps for the assem

bling of datta, authorities and argu-

Pedistrians stopped and gazed at 
the lights with wonder on their faces 
and many remarks were made about 
the difference in the appearance of 
the street when they were . turned 
off. The reflection was, noticeable 
for some distance,, according to re
ports ’’from outlying residents.

The program for 'Monday night is
ment for this public hearing, which \ strictly informal and plenty of fun 
is expected to hold unusual interest, j 1S P™™sed the entertainment 
and to produce much discussion, was [ committee which has ararnged for 
also taken Friday, following the sub- I 
mission of the committee s report,

OIL C O M E S  
PLAN TO BRING 

IN NEW WELLS
Higher Prices for Crude and 

Further Advance Expected 
Induces Drilling.

Dr. C. C. Craig and his assistants. 
After the white way is turned on, 

, ,  . , . . a  square dance will be held on Aus-members of the mvestgatng commit-( s r̂ee >̂ which will be roped off

when Senator John H. Bailey offered 
a simple resolution asking that the

personal privilege and asked for. a! member of the state pardon board, 
vote of confidence in his stand for! asked by "the committee about the 
open hearings. Mr. Smith offered a (alleged offer ol" a black land farm 
resolution indorsing the stand taken i in South Texas by a woman in ex- 
by Irwin, which aroused a debate j change for a pardon for her son, 
that was rather accrimonious at said the offer had been refused.

MAKES AUTOS GO 49 MILES 
• ON ONE GAELON OF GAS

SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak.— James 
A. May of 7150 Lacotah Bldg., has 
perfected an amazing new device 
that cuts down gas consumption, re
moves all carbon, prevents 
plug trouble and overheating-

tee submit the authorities they recit
ed in their reports in order that the 
holdings of such authorities may- be 
printed in the senate journal and stu
died by the entire membership of the 
senate. The -senate adopted this res
olution as well as that of senator 
Price that the majority and minority 
reports be printed.

from the corner to the ally, with the 
Ranger municipal band furnishing 

the music.
Balloons, one carrying a card with 

a Ranger merchant’s name on it and 
entitling the finder to a prize up-

Co-incident with the recent ad
vance in crude oil price there is a 
noticeable stirring among- the larger 
oil companies operating in the vi
cinity of Ranger and the large num
ber of independent operators who 
have been carrying on operations 
iduring the past year in hope that oil 
Avould advance to a price that would 
yield substantial returns to smalt 
producers.

Whisperings are being borne on 
the breeze that if the present prices 
remain in effect for several months 
Ranger will teem with the humming 
life of a miniature boom. There will 
be no concerted rush for develop
ment, rather, in the opinion of lead
ing oil men of Ranger, it will be a 
steady growth that will gradually 
develop like a slow spreading fan 
until the various fields in the vi
cinity of Ranger are fully developed 
for small producers.

Then there is. the chance of al
ways striking a deep pay sand that 
will blow in for a gusher. Oil men 
in Ranger say that there are thou
sands of acres in the Ranger-East
land territory that have not beep 
thoroughly developed for the oil re* 
serves.

Seeking New Production.
A- majority of the wells that will 

in all probability be started within 
the next few months on a large; scale 
will he for shallow pay that wqs pass
ed up when the desire for a “ get- 
rich-quick” gusher caused the op- 
rators to pass up the shallower and 

small producing sands with a dis
dainful flip of the hand and drill 
deeper .until they were convinced 
they had a dry hole or struck a pro
ducer. Large numbers of wells that 
were drilled in for small producers 
were plugged during the height of 
the mad rush for large wells and the, 
locations of these wells' has always 
been on the records of the major 
companies. , ;

These locations are being brought 
forward and scanned with careful 
interest by the production depart* 
ments of the larger companies. Men 
in close touch with the situation in 
Ranger believe that These locations 
will be exploited by the big com
panies and extensive drilling opera
tions will be started within a few 
weeks or at most a few months.. 
Minor operations will start immedi-

on presentation as soon as possible; ately, as it is reported that a num-

By United Press,
AUSTIN. Feb. 7.— The first part 

of the legislative movement in the 
house relating to political absolution 
for. .fortner Governor James E. Fer
guson will develop Monday with the 
introduction of a resolution by Rep
resentative Veatcli calling for a con
stitutional amendment to clear the 
name of the impeached governor.
This resolution is virtually a copy of 
a measure introduced in the senate W1“ , ”e Pusheet- 
by Senator Wood holding that the 
power to clear the name ,of the for
mer governor existed cmly in the 
hands of the voters. Extension of 
clemepcy by the chief executive 
after impeachment and removal from 
office of the official would be grant
ed in the measure.

after finding it, will be released every 
hour starting at 8 o’clock Mjonday 
morning until late in the afternoon. 
Ten balloons will be released at a 
time.w * ■

The program nor the night is:
At 7:15 p. m. band concert at Aus

tin and Main streets.
At 8 o’clock, Oil Cities Electric 

Company presents the white way to 
Ranger Chamber of Commrce, which 
then presents it to the city of Ran
ger. Mayor R. H. Hodges will fol
low with speech and the button

BRITISH CLAIM U. S. 
W ITH D R AW AL FROM DRUG  

PARLEY IS UNJUSTIFIED

The street dance and confetti will 
be distributed after the program is 
carried out and the white way turn
ed on. «

Oak Ridge Poultry t 

Ranch Near Ranger 

Adds Big Incubator

By IJniled Press.
■ GENEVA, Feb. 7.— While then- 
withdrawal from the League of Na- 

. , j. , . , ,, tions drug conference was severely
Lef  v» or Wll> be fol'cod lnt0, th!  criticized bv the British, Dutch end narrow passageway, now almost w l :Qri j * w 0nnT1Qnow
sealed by frost, down which Collins 
crept, while men are searching the 
country about the Mammoth cave in 
the hope o$ finding another way to 
him.

Collins’ F,nte< Critical.
It could not be determined today 

if Collins is yet alive. His foot 
penhed beneath a boulder and suf
fering- with pneumonia, his con
dition is extremely critical.

“ It is doubtful if Collins can live 
until we reach him, despite his phe
nomenal constitution, but we shall 
not slacken our efforts uhtil we get 
him out, dead or alive,” Brig. Gen. 
TI. H. Brenhardt, in charge, of op- 

soark j eratiohs, said.
Many ; Adjutant General James II. Kehoe

Indian delegations, Congressman 
Porter and his colleagues of the 
American delegation left Geneva to.- 
day for Paris on their way home. 
Lord Cecil told the conference today 
the American withdrawal was not 
justified.
make another radio test today to see 
if Collins still lives and is con
scious.

A fissure which apparently leads 
near the underground prison of Col
lins was found today three feet be
low the floor of the shaft being sunk 
in the attempt at rescue. This crev
ice is about eight inches wide anyl 
eight feet deep, soundings indicate, 
and may have an outlet into the 
great cavern which Collins says he

cars have made over 49 miles on a ' o f  Kentucky arrived today and took1 found before he was trapped, eight
gallon. Any one can install it in five j charge of the military. It is planned 
minute.es. Mr. May wants agents, j to send more' troops to keep\ away

the large number of tourists andand is offering to send bpe free tc 
one auto owner in each locality 
Write him today.— Adv.

curiosity seekers coming in increas
ing number. Brenhardt planned to

days ago. Although instant admis 
sion to the cave is not"' possible 
through the crevice, it is possible it 
may mean the saving of, hours in 
reaching the imprisoned man.

With the recent installation of the 
new But-kcye. Mammoth 10,000-egg 
capacity incubator, the Oak Ridge 
Poultry ranch, Dan Dudley, man
ager, with officb at 105 South Mar- 
ston street, Ranger, is now prepar
ed to give the best possible service 
to the poultry raisers in the vicinity 
of Ranger in custom hatching.

Custom hatching for the public 
was inaugurated by the Oak Ridge 
Poultry ranch last year with a 5,000- 
egg capacity incubator. Since that 
time its business has sustained such 
growth it became necessary to in
stall the n^w incubator, bringing the 
total capacity to 1‘5,000. These in
cubators are at the service of the 
public and Mr. Dudley is prepared to one tractor,

her of new wells are scheduled to he 
spudded in during the next few 
weeks, ......

Prominent, operators in Ranger 
who are working independently of 
each other are confident that the re* 
cent advance in price will hold 
steady, with the price reaching $2.25 
by April and then jumping to $2.50". 
Unless, another spectacular discovery 
equaling that of the Wortham field 
causes production to materially in
crease over consumption, bringing 
reduction of present prices a banner 
year is looked forward to by all.

Buying New Equipment.
New equipment is being purchased 

by the major companies as prepara
tions for the renewal of activities 
are quietly arranged. Among the 
companies to prepare for the renew* 
al is the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 
company. While the buying of new 
equipment is not a certain indica
tion that there will be a noticeable 
increase in the oil drilling activities 
of the company, yet oil mew of Ran
ger are confident that the recent 
advance in price of crude was main
ly responsible for, the preparations 
to renew activities', and with the 
purchase of hew automobiles for the 
entire district the event was believ
ed by them to be indicative that the 
major companies were preparing Lo 
start extensive drilling operations.

Lumber yards of Ranger are hav
ing qn unusually heavy demand for 
rig timber which is another indica
tion that an extensive drilling cam
paign is beginning to get under way.

Demand For M otor Cars.
Thirty-eight new Fords "were pur

chased by the Texas Pacific Coal & 
Oil company from the Leveille-Mahqr 
Motor company of Ranger and will 
be delivered by Tuesday. The pur
chase included roadsters, trucks and

handle any breed of chicken that 
customers desire. The management 
offer to secure the hatchings Avher- 
ever possible for its customers and is 
prepared to broaden the scope of its 
business during the coming year.

One-third of the incubator is set 
every' Monday and in that way set
tings are hatched out every week. A 
capacity business is looked for dur-

Other companies are planning on 
adding materially to their present 
equipment, through the purchase of 
new cars, according to reports, and 
with the’ persistent reports that they 
are planning on starting drillling op
erations shortly, indications point to 
the coming year being one of the 
most active in recent years.

It was learned from authoritative'
ing the •. ensuing seasons, according • sources that the only reason several 
to present indications, Mr. Dudley j of the companies have not purchased 
said. i (Continued on page five.)
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
THY WILL, NOT M INE:—■ 

Teach me to do thy will; for thy 
art my God; thy spirit is good; 

lead me into the land of upright
ness.— Psalm 143:10.

STOCK SPECULATION.
Senator Shipstead cf Minnesota, 

admitted to bd one of the best posted 
men o'n banking and finances in 
Washington, has just compiled a sur
vey of the present condition of com
merce, business and transportation 
in the United States, particularly in 
relation' to the recent interesting 
phenomena upon the stock exchange 
market. Mr. Shipstead derives his
information from fderal reserve bul
letins, of which Secretry of the 
treasury, Mr, Mellon, is editor, the
Annalist, The Financial World, and
other reliable sources. Briefly, he
shows that for the five months, pre
vious to November last, the basic pro
duction in all liries of industry in the 
United States was 21 per cent small
er than during the same period in the 
year befor. According* to Federal 
reserve reports the industrial employ
ment was 12 per cent below the 1923 
level. Mineral production shows a de
cline of 10 per cent, and manufactur
ing about the same. Automoble pro
duction declined 38 pey cent. Lum
ber 29 per cent, cement’and brick 21 
per cent, leather and shoes 13 per cent 
textiles and food products 6 per centt,, 
the production of pig iron for 1924 
was 29 per cent below* that of 1923.
■—and 19 per cent below that of 1920. 
Unfilled steel orders showed a de
cline of 60 per cent from the high 
point of 1916. The production of coke 
and coal shows a strong decline; un
filled locomotive orders -fell off 50 
per cent in October last and vessel 
production 33 per cent. There were 
12i National banks failures ind 499: 
other bank failures—the largest rec
ord of 22 years. Commercial failures 
-nuinbered 20,615.

In,.spite of this industrial condition, 
Mr. Shipstead produced records To 
show thfet “call* money” dropped from 
5 per cent to 2.5 per cent. He charged 
that this cheap money was used for 
stock gambling on which paper prof
its of more than five billions of dol
lars have been conservatively estima
ted. He asserts that this inflation is 
not based on increased production 
and actual values and pot justified by 
earnings outlook and predicts a gi
gantic shearing of lambs in the near 
future. ( '

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mirs. G. A. Galloway have 

moved to the C. O. Terrell home at 
461 Pine street.

Mrs. M. H. , Hagaman expects lo  
be in Fort Worth next Tuesday to 
attend a meeting of the executive 
board of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s clubs, and after a few days 
visit there will come home-to Ranger 
for. a £ew days.

John Collins, who recently grad
uated from the Ranger High school, 
left Saturday for Fort Worth to'en
ter Texas Christian University.

Mrs. L. J. McMillen is leaving to
day for a week’s visit in another city.

Friends of Mrs. Bess Luke will be 
glad to hear that she is pleasantly 
located in Los Angeles and is de
lighted with the city and with her 
work which keeps her very busy.

A delegation is expected frcnn 
Strawn, Thurber, Eastland, Cisco and 
Olden for the operatic evening which 
Fort Worth artists are to give Thurs
day night at the Ranger high school 
auditorium. Tickets have already! 
been sold in some of these places 
and word has been received from 
others that they are looking forward 
to the event with keen expectation 
and interest.

Mrs. J. B. Stackable returned 
Thursday from Dallas where she re
cently underwent an operation. The 
Stackable babies, who have been ip 
Breckenridge while their mother was 
away, are expected home today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Scott have a 
daughter born Thursday night.

Word has been received from Jul
ius Krause that he is enjoying- his 
stay in Braunschweig, Germany, 
though there is much evidence there 
of hard times. ,

Warranty Deed— Joe Burkett et 
tix. to Mrs. Lillie May Allison, tract 
o f land in Eastland county, being 
out of north part of section 1, block 
— , H. & T. C. Ry. Co.; $1,200.

M ONDAY.
Cheerful workers o f Christian 

church meet at 1:30 o ’ clock to quilt.
First P.aptist W . M. U. meets at 

1:30 o ’clock to quilt.
Presbyterian auxiliary meets at 3 

o ’ clock at clubroom s fo r  missionary 
program. ‘
. Presbyterian guild meets at 3 
o ’ clock v/ith M rs.»J. J. Kelly.

Methodist Missionary , society 
meets at 3 o ’clock for Bible study.

St.. Mary’ s Episcopal guild meets 
at 3 o ’ clock at church, Mrs. Vander- 
vcort, host.ee.
* Central Baptist W . M. U. me*ets at 
3 o ’ clock. Circle one with Mrs. Ir
win, Stuawn road; circle two with 
Mrs. Mitchelll, Mesquite street; cir
cle three with Mrs. Burch, Tee Pee 
Camp.

Junior New Era club meets at 8 
o ’ clock at Gholson hotel.

V * * i
TUESDAY.

Tuesday Bridge club meets at 
2:30 o ’clock with Mrs. Paul Lacy.

Pastime club meeting postponed, 
announcement to be made later.

Central W ard Parent-Teacher as
sociation meets at 4 o ’ clock at High 
school. 1 1 1

High School Parent-Teacher asso
ciation ^neets at 4 o ’ clock at school 
auditprium.

W EDNESDAY.
Rotary club meets at 12:15 

o ’ clock at Gholson hotel.
W ednesday Bridge meets at 2:39 

o ’ clock with Mrs. A. L. Bergere".•* * *
THURSDAY.

L ion s 'club  meets at 12:15 o ’clock 
at D eG rofff hotel.

Delphians meet at 2 :30 o’clock at 
Gholson hotel. * * •

FRIDAY.
Twentieth Century club meets r t  

1:30 *>’clcck with Mrs. J. A. Shack
elford.

Young Matrons’ Bridge club meets 
at 2:30 o ’ clock with Mrs. C. A. Con
ley.

Merriman school program, “ Sweet
hearts in Song,”  8 p. m., at school- 
house.

Valentine dance at Tee Fee camp, 
Q o ’clock, auspices St. Mary’s guild.

MRS. SCHRAMM HOSTESS 
HONORING MISS LEDERMAN.

Mrs. Charles Schramm entertain
ed Monday night at her hopie in the 
Gholson addition with a bridge party 
honoring her guest, Miss Dorothy- 
Schramm of St. Louis. High score 
prizes were awarded Miss Helen 
Stafford for ladies and Lloyd Eld- 
ridge for gentlemen. The guests 
were, Misses Helen Stafford, Sue 
Dean, Eleanor Norton, Marian Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eldridge, Messrs. 
Stanley McAnnally, Paul Ryan, Phil 
Pennington, Ray Calvert, and Tom 
Abney.

MRS. ALLISON HOSTESS !
TO AD LIBITUM CLUB.

Members o f the Ad Libitum club

and a few friends were delightfully
| entertained on Wednesday at the 
; home of Mrs.’ A. H. Allison (on the 
Eastland roitd. Suggestions of the 
approaching Valentine season were 

i carried out in decorations, favors,
|‘and dainty refreshments. High scofe 
| prize went to Mrs. McCobb, and cut 
| prize to Mrs. Palmer. Those present 
were, Mmes. J. A. Shackelford, W. 
C. Palmer. Walter Murray. G. P. 
McCobb, C. F. Underwood, J. M. 
Dodsop, J. E. Matthews and Miss 
Laura Schmuck. The next hostess 
will be announced later.

# * * *
NEW ERA CLUB W ILL V 
MEET ON W EDNESDAY.

The program for the next meet
ing, on Wednesday, of the New Era 
club will be conducted by Mrs. Sand- 
ford Dean with the following topics 
assembled, in part from previous pro
grams :

“ Woman’s Need of Occupation 
Outside the Home,” Mrs. |S. R. Bar
ton.

“ The Adventurous and Parasatic 
Woman,” Mrs.! T. VR. Valliant.

“ Ellen Key’s Ideals,” Mrs. L. L. 
Neal.

“ The Man Made World,” Mrs. 
Grady Wilson.

ELKS DANCE ENJOYED 
THO.UGH MUSIC LATE.

In spite of the fact that the mu
sicians who were to play for the 
dance arrived several hours behind 
their schedule, the dance put on by 
the Elks’ club on Thursday night 
was enjoyed by a congenial gather
ing, andMastecL till the wee small 
hours of the morning.

^
EVENING OF OPERA FOR 
1920 CLUB D RAW S MANY.

The evening of opera which will 
[be given Tuesday night at the'High 
school auditorium under auspices of 
the 1920 club, is proving a great at
traction’ to many as A numbel* who 
have bought tickets h/.ve already 
sent back for' more.

The tribute paid the singers by 
Cameron. Marshall, who gave a con
cert here Friday night, undoubtedly 
made many more, anxious to hear the 
two selections from “ Shanewis” and 
“ Madam Butterfly,” which will be 
given this week. The singers are all 
from Fort Worth, Pearl Calhoun 
Davis, soprano; Maxine Valentine, 
soprano-pianist; Lilli Bogen Morris, 
contralto; Oscar Webster, tenor, and 
Sam S. Losh, baritone and pianist. 
Mr. Marshall" said of these artists 
whom he knows personally and has 
heard many times: “ I had the pleas
ure of hearing them give the act 
from ‘Madam Butterfly’ at the an
nual convention of the State Music 
Teachers’ convention in Fort Worth 
a year ago, just after the San Carlo 
Opera company had presented the 
same opera, and will say that their 
presentation of it is; far above the 
average. It is strictly a professional 
act and with the act from “ Sha- 
nevAls’ forms a rare combination. 

Ranger" is very fortunate to have 
these singers who will give a per
formance far superior to most pre
sentations given. Tn fact the high i 
school auditorium should not be able ! 
to contain the audience which the! 
performance merits.”

* * * .Jt
DANCERS LOOKING FORW ARD 
TO VALEN TIN E DANCE.

Those who are fond of dancing 
are looking forward to the Valentine j 
dance which J3t. Mary’s- guild is: 
sponsoring next Friday night at the 
Tee Pee clubhouse. Invitations were 
received Saturday and there is. every 
expectation of a large crowd attend- ! 
ing this event. i

COMMITTEES TO 
BE BODY GUARD 
'O F PROSPERITY

Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
Has Work For Them 

v To Do.

man;.G. C. Barkley, J. L. Thompson, J tion service. Nine have b^e” • hp- 
R. D. Best, W. S. Adamson. ‘ [proved for baptism form Wednesday

Committees for the commercial 
work to be carried on in Ranger by 
the Chamber of* Commerce fob the 
coming year through the efforts of 
the secretary, C. C. Patterson, in 
conjunction with the various com
mittees, were appointed Saturday. 
Five members of the Chamber of 
Commerce wdre appointed on each 
of the 14 committees.

Each committee is urged by the 
president of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce to meet ‘as soon as pos
sible with their chairman and outline 
the program of work so far as pos
sible for- the cQnnng year. Each 
committee is requested to call upon 
the secretary o f . --the Chamber of 
commerce for all information and 
aid that he.can render.

Various committees appointed 
are:

- Industrial— M. H. Hagamari, chair
man;., M. R. Newnham, O. D. Dilling
ham, E. R. Maher, L. R. Pearson.

Convention and Entertainment—  
B. A. Tunnell, -chairman; W. C. 
Hickey, E. E. Crawford, C. C. Craig, 
J. B. Ames. .

Trade Extension and Tours—-Edw. 
Maher, chairman; Abe Davis, Skul 
Perlsteine, W. W. Housewright, D. 
Joseph. .

Publicity— Walter Murray, chair
man; W. B. Palmer, C. C. Caylor, C. 
G. Norton, E. Brewer.

Agriculture and Poultry— L. C. 
G. Buchanaif, chairman; E. H. Mills, 
B. S. Dudley, T. O. Bray, A. Hart
man.

Buy at Home and Manufacture— 
Gus Coleman, chairman; John Has- 
sen, K. C. Jones, R. R. Stafford, R. 
Speed.

Oil and/Gas— F. G. Yonker, chair-

Good Roads^M. R. Newnham, 
chairman; J. M. White, E. H. Mills, 
J. F. Dreinhofer, C. TeVrell.

Rural Phones— W. E. Davis, chair
man; J. T. Gullahorn, C. E. Mad- 
docks, M. E. Powers, G. W. Dunna- 
way. * ' - >

Membership— W. W. Housewright, 
chairman; Edw. Maher, Dr. H. A. 
Logsdon, Saunders Gregg, Walter 
Murray.

More Homes for Ranger— M. K. 
Collie, chairman; A. E. Echols, J. T. 
Killingsworth, L. H. Flewellen, R. S. 
Balch.

Civic and Sanitation— C. E. May, 
chairman; Dr. H. A. Logsdon, Gif
ford Clegg, S. P. Soon, T." B. Tharpe.

HURCHES
a#

FIRST M ETH ODIST -
Elm, near Marston.— Rev. A. W. 

Hall, pastor. The First Methodist 
chtfrch Sunday school will meet' at 
9:45. Let-each one go immediately 
to "the department to which be be
longs. The Big Brother’s Bible class 
will discuss “ The Mainspripg of All 
Righteous Living.”  At the 11 o’clock 
hour the pastor will preach, while in 
the basement Mrs. Hall will lead the 
junior church in their worship. Sen
ior league meets at 6:45. At seven 
o’clock following the evening wor
ship the pastor will preach. There- 
will be splendid music by the- choir 
under the leadership of Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson. The church is God’s house. 
All his children are welcome. Let 
each member invite a friend.

evening. There were lour additions 
last .Sunday morning and one b’,rght 
conversion and addition last Wed
nesday evening.

The committees are reporting ex
cellent success and glad response in 
raising the 1925 budgets, local and 
missionary.

• -------------

FIRST B A PTIST
Walnut, near Marston.— Rev. W. 

H.. Johnson, pastor. Sunday school 
9:45 a; m .; services 11 a. m. and 
7 :45 p. m.; Sunbeams meet at • 3 
o’clock and B. Y*. P. U. 6:30 o’clock. 
Find music at all services.

Q  CHURCH OF CHRIST
South Rusk, corner of Mesquite— 

Rev. Homer Davis, minister. Bible 
school, 10 a. m .;. morning worship at 
11 a. m., and evening worship at 
7 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
^lain, near Marston.— Rev. John 

W. Tyndall, Jr., minister. Sunday 
sdhool, 9:45 a. m .; services, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

CAMERON M ARSH ALL GIVES 
DELIGHTFUL, CONCERT HERE

Cameron Marshall, baritone singer 
of Howard Payne college at Browiv 
wood, and member of the Horner- 
Witte concert bureau of Kansas 
City, g;ave a most enjoyable concert 
in the Ranger High schqol audi
torium on ’ Friday night.

Although just recovered from the 
flu and laboring under physical dif
ficulties which somewhat impaired 
the beauty of his voice, Mr. Marshall 
gave much pleasure . with his singing 
and demonstrated his ability as an 
artist who could sing the various 
types of songs from the classic to the 
simple folk songs which appeal di- 
rec.tly to the heart. " Especially fine 
was his singing of the air from 
“ $emele” by Handel, the well loved 
Scotch song, “ Loch Lomond,” and 
the very recent composition, “ Roses 
cf Picardy,” which is always a favor
ite.

A charming number at the close 
was the artist’s original sketch of a 
country scene bathe^ in soft moon
light which* he drew skillfully while’ 
singing the delightful bqllad, “ In
diana Moon.” The High school audi
torium was well filled, for the con
ceit, many in the audience" wishing 
that Mr. Marshall would return again 
when the season of “ flu” is a thing 
forgotten.

FIRST# PRESBYTERIAN
Marst'on, cornet Walnut.— Rev. G. 

D. Robison, pastor. Sunday school 
9:45 a. m-, S. B. Baker, superinten
dent. Service of song and worship, 
11 a. m.; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m. 
At 7:30 p. m. Rev. W. A. Campbell, 
state missionary for the Baptist 
Church in Arkansas, will preach. Mr. 
Campbell has been spending his: va
cation with his*daughters. Mgs. A. L. 
Chambers and Mrs. A. E. Duncan. 
Mrs. LaP^elle and her excellent- choir 
promise god things along musical 
lines.. Miss Gillian Buchanan’s pres
ence with her violin will be greajlv 
appreciated. A heartly welcome 

pa waits you in all our services. Come.

CENTRAL B A PTIST
Opposite T. & P. Depot.— Rev. A. 

L. Leake, pastor. We invite you. “ I 
was glad when they said unto me, let 
us go into the house of the Lord.” 
Whether sad or joyful, discouraged 
or full of hope, out of sorts or well, 
’-'oor or rich, dismaved or optimistic,

By United Press.
WACO, Feb. T.— Rev. A. Riley 

Copeland, Baptist pastor, was fined' 
$1(000 by a jury today which found 
him guilty of criminally libeling Miss 
Adelaide Hague, city health nurse.

The pastor was accused of slan
dering Miss Hague during a crusade 
against city and county officials 

friendless or befriended, old or young whom he charged with lax law en- 
finner or saint,, ybu will find a warm forcement. He was tried on the first

EPISCOPAL
Opposite Young School'.— Sunday 

school, 10 a. m., C. C. Patterson, 
superintendent. Morning prayer with 
sermon 11 o’clock.

CH RISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
421 Pine street—-Services Sunday 

morning at 11 o’clock. Sunday 
school* at 9:45 o’clock. Wednesday 
services at *8 p. m. Readjng room 
open Tuesday, hours 2 to 5 p. m.

ROM AN CATHOLIC
Blackwell Road.— Very Rev. R. 

Gerken, pastor. Mass at 8 and 
a.’ ip. i •

SALVATION ARMY
South Austin street, near Elm.—  

Services on the street at 10:30 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school inthe 
hail on Softth Austin street at 2:30 
p. m. and evening service at 7:30 
o’clock. Everyone is invited.

WACO B M I S m S T O R  
GUILTY, JURY FINDS.

OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
A. J. Moon and Mrs. Geo. L. Jor

dan, Putnam.
E. H. Kinnon and Miss Madie Dqn- 

can, Strawn.
Alfred McKinney and Miss Irene 

Shetfey, Romney.

POTTED PLANTS, FLOWERS
of all kind, at very reasonable
prices.

EASTWORTH HOTEL 
Phone 167 Eastland

E. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert 

Water Heater Repairing.
Prompt service.

Phone 488— Eastland

DR. T. G. M’CORKLE
DENTIST.

Terrell Building Phone 38
Ranger

PI A FOR SALE4 OR RENT

W . E .  D A V I S
Jewelery and Music

P U R IN A  CHOWS
* FOR CHICKENS 
COWS AND HORSES

Also All Kinds o f  Hay and Grain

H E ID  B R O S .
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

welcome and a helpful service await
ing you at the church. We’re look
ing for you.

Morning- theme: “ Baptism and the 
Lord’s Srnmer.” Solo, Mrs. P.ierre 
Grieg. Evening theme :■ “ The Best 
"Motto for Each Life.” Special music. 
Married people’s, senior, * intermed
iate and iunior unions meet each Sun

of 11 indictments charging criminal 
libel.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— A show
down on America’s actual and rela
tive air strength was considered to
night as the almost certain result of 
Brigadier General Mitchell’s vigor
ous assault on his chief for his at-

day evening at 6:30 o’clock. One j-titude towards the ah* service, re
hundred young people are .meeting ! gardless of what may happen to Mit- 
each Sunday for training and Chris- j chell personally.

Some Real Bargains
In Good

USED CARS
__ %

1920 Ford Coupe, good condition. . . ............. .$125.00
1922 Ford Touring, good condition............ .. $140.00

'
1922 Ford Roadster, fair condition. . . .............$75.00
1923 Fcfrd’Eoadster; good condition. . . . . . .  .$240.00
1923 Ford Coupe, excellent condition. ...........$295.00
1923 Ford Touring, excellent condition........ ,$250.00
1924 Ford Roadster, excellent condition. . ,. .$275.00*
1925 Ford Coupe, balloon tires and lots of •

extras, car nearly n ew .. ............. .. .$675.00
1923 Star Touring, good condition. . . : . .$250.00
1923 Dodge Coupe, new rubber. . ... ...............$650.00
1922 Hudson Touring, a dandy. .$700.00

i

LIBERAL TERMS AND OUR
GUARANTEE WITH EVERY CAR 

I ‘
/ , j

Gullahorn liter l@
u Built by Service”

m a m m m t
/A a.

P h o n e  57'

ABBOTT l BILLS
D R Y  C L E A N E R S — D Y E R S  

W e Call for  and D eliver
EASTLAND, TEXAS

t u s  V N 1 V Z B 4 A I  CA0

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Operation.

Immediate Delivery Any Model. 
Any Place, Any Time. 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 
Complete Bfcttery Repairing and
Recharging Department Now in

L eveilie-M ah er
MOTOR CO.

. Phon« 217

RANGER IRQN AND
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in 
AU Kinds o f  Pipe, Oil Well Sup- 

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

The To g g ery’ s

S A L E
We started out^to raise money quick and 
thatte what w e'are doing. Bills must be 
paid and’ it requires the money to do it. 
,What’s the result? v

We have cut the price on every article in 
our large stock of high-grade merchandise 
to cost and below cost. J

YOU GAIN—WE LOSE .
%

Why Not. Take Advantage of This Big
, Saving Offered?

%

This is -Positively the- Last Week -— Act 
..Quick— Save <About Half!

The Toggery
201 Main Street Ranger

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

The shop for ladies and gentlemen. Serv
ice, Courtesy, Sanitation, our motto. Pure 
rain water used for ladies’ shampoo.

Basement Gholson Hotel

ALL CLOSEp CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT.

Short or Long Drives.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
M EET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

K ILLINGSW ORTH -COX & CO. 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 
Special attention given this de
partment. Many years experience.

Private M otor Ambulance. 
Night Phone 302— Day Phone 29

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
'  Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BU RK ETT, ORR &  McCARTY 
Lawyers

501 -.504 ^ xch an ge National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas

E. A . HILL
Attorney, and Counselor at Law

Offices 301-303-305 Texas StaU 
Bank Building.

Eastland

' ;/
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Sam ple o f D esign J. M , W hite &  Co.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE CONTEST
$17.50 In G old  G iven  as Prizes

ARIZONA MAN HUNT
RESULTS IN CAPTURE 

OF TWO ALLEGED BANDITS

1st Prize.................................................................................$10 in
2nd Prize................................................ . ./f.........................$5 in
3rd Prize.......................................................  .................$2.50 in
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By United Press.
j PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 7.— Babe 
j and Bill Lawrence, alleged Oklahoma 

Gold i bandits, were in the hands of the law 
G old j after one of Arizona’s most
p  v i j exciting man hunts. The fugitives 
viOlq | were captured by a county marshal 

last night near Tempe after a posse 
of special deputies had chased them 
for hundreds of miles. They are ac- 

i cused of slaying, Patrolman Hayes 
Burch during a holdup Thursday 
and are wanted byjOklahoma au
thorities for the muraer of a deputy 
sheriff, it was said. t

Babe was taken to the Arizona 
state penitentiary for safe keeping 
during the night and his brother was 
removed to the bounty jail at Globe 
following threats of mob violence.

D R . B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, TH RO AT 
And FITTIN G of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

SEE COMPLETE PUZZLE IN OUR W IN D O W  
RULES OF CONTEST

Any person may enter— Neatness and arrangement of de
sign as well as correctness will be considered in points.

Five or more lines sold by J. M., White & Company must be 
featured. You may arrange your desigh but the name of J. M. 
White & Company must be used as in the above design. .

See complete puzzle in our yvindow-
Call at our store for the different lines carried, visit each 

department and ask the clerks to help you with the words 
needed to complete your puzzle.

Hundreds of your friends are working on a puzzle for us, 
get busy today and cash in on this cross-word puzzle.

Get Busy, Fans— Make a Cross-Word Puzzle, Win a Gold Prize.

J. M . W H IT E  &  C O .
RANGER, TEXAS

For Sale by All Good Grocerys, 
FRESH, CRISP PO TATO  CHIPS 

Made Clean and Sold Clean.
A  Ranger Enterprise.

RANKER POTATO CHIP 
COMPANY

CATARRH 
of BLADDER

GIRARD YOUR HEALTH

PROPHYLACTIC le r  MEN 
A ffo rds Utmost Protection 
A fter In fe ct io n s  Exposure 

L arge T u b e  ISc. Kit (* '*) (1 
A ll D ruggists or 

Sfln-Y-Kit Dept. A 
•S Beekm an S t., N ew  Y ork  

W rite  fo r  C ircu lar '

MATTRESSES
Renovated and Made New 

One-Day Service
R A N G E R

M A T T R E S S  CO.
213 No. Oak Phone 566

NEW
PRICES

1 j '

Only the prices have
been reduced  
quality has not been

changed

19 N E W  MODELS r
STANDARD SIX 

3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster . $1125 
3-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton . 1145
5-Pass. Coacb^ . . . .  1295

'  3-Pass. Country Club Coupe 1345
5-Pass. Coupe.........................1445
5-Pass. Brougham . . . 1465
5-Pass. Sedan.........................1545
5-Pass. Berline . • • • 1600

SPECIAL SpC 
3-Pass.Duplex-Roadster $1450 
5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton 1495«
3- Pass.Sport Roadster 1535 
5-Pass. Brougham . . 1795
4- Pass. Victoria . . . 1895
5- Pass. Sedan * . • . 1985 
5-Pass. Berline • . . 2060

BIG SIX
7-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1875 
5-Pass. Coupe . . . .  2450 
7-Pass. Sedan . . . . 2575 
7-Pass. Berline . . . 2650
N O T E: Standard Six — 4-whecl brakes, 4 

disc wheels. . . $60 extra
* Special Six—4-wheel brakes, 5 disc

wheels . . . $75 extra
Big Six — 4-wheel brakes, 5 disc 
wheels . . .  . $75 extra
All {trices f. «•$> factory

□  i l b  e  l t  M o t o r  C o . Inc
'  T h e  L argest in W est T e x a s

RANGER EASTLAND BRECKENRIDGE GRAHAM

STUDEBAKER
T H I S  I S  A S T U  D E B A T E R  Y E A R

Distracted Mother 

o f Unwanted Baby 
Gets Into Trouble

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— An un
wanted baby was stabbed to death 
here today by its unwed mother, who 
sought to dispose of the baby by 
burning it in a furnace.

Leona Holman, 26, went to the 
janitor of her apartment house and 
asked permission to burn a package. 
Receiving it, she crammSd the bun
dle into the fiery grate. Her. nerv
ousness aroused the suspicion of the 
janitor, who investigated and found 
the baby’s body. Ie had been stab
bed with a pair of scissors. Horri
fied, he notified the owner of the 
apartment house, who called the po
lice. The girl was arrested and 
taken to the police station and later 
sent tb a hospital for medical aid.

The girl is said to be an employe 
of the treasury department. The 
baby, a girl, was born last Wednes
day without medical aid. No charges 
have as yet been placed against the 
girl.

BRECKENRIDGE BUYS SITE
FOR. AN NUAL FALL FAIR

BRECKENRIDGE, Feb. 7. —  A 
deal has been closed by the Chamber 
of Commerce here, purchasing ,70 
acres of land for the permanent site 
for a fair here.

On this will be erected exhibition 
halls and other improvements. ( There 
will be an aviation field built, a race 
track for automobiles and horses and 
everything provided that a. first class 
fair needs.

A 60-acre tract was bought from 
Ross Sloan and 10 acres adjoining, 
formerly a ball park, from Smith 
and £A‘een.

Secretary Goodwin announced 
that the deal is closed and that the 
next step  ̂will be to form a fair as
sociation ’ and secure subscriptions 
for the fair next fall.

F .  E .  L A N G S T O N  
t BARBER SHOP 

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

Near the Depot. Ranger

ECZEMA
' ’ Q

You will be com pelled  to 
admit that the results of 
S.S.S. are really amazing!

MANY people imagine that ec
zema or tetter needs only some 

external application on the skin in 
order to get relief. This is because 
the attention of the sufferer is so 
violently directed to the intense burn
ing and itching which accompanies 
this disease. Try as they may— 
permanent relief will never be theirs 
until the disease laden blood is 
thoroughly cleansed.

We know there is one thing that 
stops eczema and that is more red- 
blood-cells ! S.S.S. builds them by the 
million! You can increase your red- 
blood-cells to the point where it is 
practically impossible for eczema to 
exist. We know that as blood-cells in
crease in number, blood impurities 
vanish! We also know that night 
follows day. Both are facts! But 
have you, eczema sufferers, ever 
actually taken advantage of this won
derful fact? Thousands just like yon 
have never thought about it. Skin 
eruptions, eczema, with all its fiery, 
skin digging torture, and its soul
tearing, unreachable itching, pimples, 
blackheads and boils, they all pack up 
and go, when the tide of blood-cells 
begins to roll in! Blood-cells are the 
fighting giants of Nature! S.S.S. 
builds them by the million! It has 
been doing it since 1826.*

S.S.S. is one of the greatest blood
cell builders, blood-cleansers and 
body strengtheners known to us mor
tals! When you put these facts to
gether,—then to continue to have ec- 
.zema and skin eruptions looks more 
like a sin than a disease. S.S.S. con
tains only vegetable medicinal in
gredients. Because S.S.S. does build 
red-blood-cells, it routs eczema, clears 
the skin, builds firm flesh, fills out 
hollow cheeks, and gives you that 
more up and going appearance.®

S. S. S. is sold at all good drug 
Stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

C* ^he World's Best
Gilead Medicine

Chocolates
Jror

t/hnerkanQueenS:
ST. VALENTINE’S DAY

FEBRUARY 14 X&

Kings Chocolates are alulays;
, appropriate ter appreciated;̂
. and especially forValentine's 

2)ay u)e have 
HEART PACKAGES(1,2,c3 Ibs)j 
AMERICAN QUEEN (It21bs)j

IN VALENTINE WRAPPER

Prices from  
to

Wth
TEX AS DRUG 

S T O K E

CREATOR OF “BARNEY
GOOGLE’* ILL, “DUMB 

DORA1 SUBSTITUTED

NORTHERN HUNGARY SHAKES gary today, reducing the town of 
WHEN THE EARTH TREMBLES Erlay almost to ruins. Well to do

inhabitantsBy United Press.
BUDA PESTH, Feb. 7.— Earth

quake shocks shook northern Hun-

fled in overcrowded 
trains to Buda Pesth, while the larg
er portion , of the town people hud
dled in the open square.

Billy DeBeek, creator of “ Barney 
Google and Spark Plug,” has been} 
stricken with a serious illness and is 
now confined in a hospital. As a 
result, the comic “ Barney Google 
and Spark Plug” has temporarily 
disappeared.

During the period of Mr. DeBeck’s 
illness, arrangements have been 
made to substitute for his daily 
com'ic strip, Morat Young’s “ Dumb 
Dora,” one of the best now pro
duced. “ Barney Google and Spark 
Plug” will be resumed immediately 
upon the recovery of Mr. DeBeek.

federaT gogvernment

WOULD ACQUIRE TEXAS 
QUARANTINE STATIONS

By United I'ress.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7,— With a 

view to ‘'eliminating inconvenience to 
the traveling public in Mexico, of
ficials of the United States govern
ment representing the public health 
service are negotiating with Texas 
authorities to acquire the quarantine 
stations in the state. It is under  ̂
stood there have -been frequent com
plaints regarding border legislation"

Texas is the only state that has 
not ceded its quarantine system to 
the United States government, al 
though the Texas system has in part 
been operated by the federal au 
thorities for several years .under 
lease.

GOOD BYE LAUNDRY CARES!
WHen thoughts turn to Laundry wor- 

/ ries— forget about them by sending 
your Wash to the Eastland Laundry.
Whether it be a question of cleanli
ness or economy— end all doubt %y 
calling Phone 101.

EASTLAND LAUNDRY
E. Patterson St.— Eastland

WŜ ffSfSSS.*̂

mm

Ma kins it ea sy  fo r  
every  m an to w ear 

g ood  c lo th es
w .

T h a t ’s been one o f the big ideas behind this store  
for  a  good  m a n y  years. O u r w h ole  m erchandis
ing policy is built around it.

W e  get for  you clothes th at w e  k n o w  are  good  
and you  k n ow  are g o o d -s o  th at w e  can  g u aran 
tee satisfaction or m on ey  b ack . H a rt S c h a ff-  
ner &  M a rx  m ak e th em  fo r  us.

T h en  w e  sell them  on a  very  sm all m argin  o f 
profit— a  m argin  so sm all th at m erchants every 
w h ere w on d er h o w  w e  do it.

But there’s n o  secret a b ou t it. T h e  b ig  values  
bring us a  very  large volu m e o f business. We, 
pay our store expenses b y  a little profit on  each  
o f m an y  sales rather than b y  a  large profit on  a  
few . v

And in so doing we keep the price of really 
good clothes down within the reach of all.

Our Spring Lines of Merchandise Are Complete 

STETSON AND K N O X H ATS —  HAN AN AND

FLORSHEIM SHOES —  M A N H A T TA N  
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR

l - t "
See Our Window Display of Spring Merchandise ̂ / : ' - . , ;

Money^s Worth or Money Back

E. H . &  A . D A V IS
“ Home of Hart Schaffner arid Marx Clothing”

Ranger, Texas

X
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O— LODGES
School of instruction, Ran

ger Masonic hall, 2:30 p. m. 
today. Floor work in all de
grees.

I—t,os * e'Oi in*
LOST— Diamond bar pin; ^uso. y 
at Elks’ dance. Return to Mrs. Per
due, at Valliant’s; reward.
LOST— Black fibre case containing 
S. & H. Green Stamps and other S. 
& H. property. Phone 53, Ranger, 
for reward arid' no questions asked.

FORI.) SEDAN 
1924 Model, $595.00 

This is four-door sedan, has - 
balloon tires,. Gedil1"^ w’ -'•'/’O- ’ 
seat Covers, : new paint, lots of 

extras, runs, like new.
OILBELT MOTOR CO.

2— MALE HELP
BE AN ELECTRICAL EXPERT -  
Earn big money; learn at home; out
fit. tools, free; position seemed: 
write today for free electrical book 
and proof. Chief Engineer Cooiu,
2142 Lawrence ave., Chicago. __i
WANTED— High school boy to car
ry Telegram route; can make griod 
money. Apply Telegram office, 208 
So. Lamar, Eastland.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED— Colored woman to do 
cookirig and  ̂ general housework; 
good furnishecl servant house.' 1000 
Young st., or phone 532, Ranger.

BARNEY GOOGLE A N D  S P A R K  P L U G - By Billy Deblock

J \ I? S'" ---
;•>. j.*- , w „ J & ' L Y r v c m R

uH0ET K K 6 T s 'S & ft O u r

f HOORftX'b a
v MO UONG^F !!»
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u QCsTH .CAOM̂ L t e o w y s  ' To
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T V ?  > A -<=sw \: -

7.0
Z o w ie  '

hy K ing Featurra S^ncHcate. Ir

X W1SU To 
■see (AR.OoocA e

Tyy iMHESTtAtMT 
OF H\ S 
CAONE.T
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A

Cr<*af Bnta

;--------------
W IHX POOR OF EhT

E,T\LU UMGONSCIOOS FROtA

\M F  S F T T B f t  C A L C  (N> S O tA F - 
CriCRE DOOToRS FOR ANOTHER. 

QoMSOCTATlONi

4— SITUATIONS WANTED. ,
GIRL— Wants to do general house
work; come to T. P. camp. Call at 
Mr. Irving .Cole’s residence.

5—-AGENTS AND SALESM EN
■“V  ' YOU can sell ■

Our suits and overcoats, all-wool, 
only 1.23.50;. beginners make $75- 
$150 a week easy. Write! Style- 
Center Tailoring Co., Dept. N-348, 
Cincinnati, O.

FORD TOURING 
$295.00

This car has five cord tires, 
new top, new Tpaint, new seat 
covers, all running parts in fine 

shape. \
OILBELT MOTOR CO. ,

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
F.OR SALE— Grocery stockUbuilding 
arid fixtures. C. ,L. Langston, 1010 
Desdemoria Blvd., Ranger.

* -SPECIAL NOTICES.
RIDE A BICYCLE— Special prices 
on new tire of tires; get yours now; 
$1.40 and up. Bicycle & Fixit Shop, 
204 S. Rusk st., Ranger.
WANTED— Person with $1,200 to 
take up first lien note on home and 
land; place worth three times this 
amountj 10 per cent interest offer
ed ; this. Is a cold cut business propo
sition and if interested address Box 
I OAN.. care Times.

SPIRILLA .7
Mrs. Parks is detained by sickness; 
will cubic as soon as possible.

. INCOMITt AX REPORTS— 
B /  Let us make it out for you. 

JLr We have secured the serv
ices of a certified public ac

countant. Maddocks & Son, Ran
ger. . _ ____  / m ___ ;
Bf CYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted ami duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. 209 So. Lamar 
st., Phone 94, Eastland.
AMES & R1C1LARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi
dence, 405. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.-;

I 8-— W AN TED ----M i«c«ll»neou»
PAINTING, paperhanging, furni
ture' refivii- hinar, etc^ satisfaction 

—  ’"teed, Edwards, phone 133,
Ranger. ' _____ ______ _______
WANTED— Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
Phono 154, R a n g e r .__________

SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Secondhand Store, 530 .Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.

22— POULTR Y AND PET. STOCK
FOR SALE—-Five canary birds, all 
singers.* Mrs. J. D. Revis, S. Austin 
st., Ranger.

CARD OF THANKS.
It seems impossible for us to be 

able to express our appreciation to 
our many loyal friends in person 
and we wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking the good people who did 
everything humanly possible to com
fort us iri our trouble. Words can 
not express our true appreciation for 
the many kind deeds and words of 
sympathy, but permit us to say we 
love you with all our hearts. We 
thank God that we have cast our lot 
in Ranger where such good people 
live.

We have had our misfortunes and 
griefs but we are not discouraged, 
but glad that we are permitted to 
live among you.

The passing of our little boy was 
aX great'shock, and almost broke our 
hearts, but even though we have 
been deprived of the privilege of 
having him with us, we feel that we 
have much to live for. We ha^e 
years, strength and energy left in 
abundance and we feel that we owe 
much to our community for what 
has been done for us in the dark 
hours of trial that we have passed 
through and it will be our great de
sire to spread sunshine and - comfort 
to your boys and help make' them 
happy*. With sincere? love and ap
preciation from two sad hearts.
MR. and Mrs. JNO. W. THURMAN.

LECTURER ON 
COOKING WILL 

BEWELCOME
Housewives Looking Forward 

to Return of Mrs. Chit
wood, March 9.

Mrs. Ida Chitwood, demonstrator 
and lecturer of domestic science, is' 
coming back to Ranger on the ninth 
of March for her second course of 
lessons in cooking1 and table decora
tions.

The ladies of Ranger and sur- 
roundirig towns are delighted to 
know that another cooking school is 
to be held here and are eagerly look
ing foi’ward to Mrs. Chitwood’s com
ing, for they know that her solu
tions of cooking problems are prac
tical and based upon economy and 
utility. The saving that the average 
housewife will be able to accomplish 
by attendance at the School and re
ceiving the modern and scientific 
ideas, will more than repay her for 
the time spent there.

New suggestions, new ideas, new 
recipes and many new* dishes' will-be 
presented. Here the young house
wife will be taught many valuable 
things and the more experienced 
housewife will find a store of knowl
edge awaiting her.

Mrs. Chitwood became widely 
known in the South during the war 
when she was a member of the food 
administration. She is a graduate 
of the domestic science department 
of the George Peabody college of 
Nashville, Term., and twice each 
year has taken post-graduate work at 
the famous Boston School of Cook
ery. "from j which institution she 
comes to conduct the school of cook
ing in Ranger.

FORD ROADSTER , 
1924 Model, $345.00 \

This car will pleas anyone who 
is looking for a new Ford road

ster. See it.
OILBELT MOTOR CO. *

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Large front bedroom, 
adjoining bath.. 452 Pine st., Ran
ger. phone 317.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
^ FOR RENT-—Very nice, small mod

ern furnished house. Dr. Buchanan, 
phone 119 or 231, Ranger.
419 PINE ST.— Four rooms, bath, 
all modern conveniences. Call 105 
Ranger. ,

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kindness ' shown 
us during the sudden illness and 
death of our father, R. H. Work.

CHILDREN.

BRECKENRIDGE MAN HOPES
TO FLY TO NORTH POLE

DOHENY UNABLE TO STAND
HIGH ALTITUDE IN MEXICO

Bv United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7.— Edward 

R. Doheny, oil magnate, has been 
forced out of Mexico by the high al
titude. He passed through here to- 
<Dy on his way to Los Angeles. Al
though he was not ill,, he said that he 
felt the effects of the high altitud"

SAFE FAT REDUCTION

HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. 
Dunkle, So. Austin, Ranger.

J oh n

11— APARTMENTS FOR REN'S-
FOR RENT-—Two-room apartment, 
down stairs. Carter apartments, 32tf 
Elm st., Ranger.
HOUSEKEEPING apartment for 
rent;, everything furnished. 418 S. 
Hodges' st., Ranger.^
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment; 
lights, gas and city water; $15 per 
month. Phone 191 or 607 West Main 
st., Ranger.

( 3 — FOR S A Lfc— Mjacellaneou*.
WANTED— Men, women and chil
dren’s clothing arid shoes; br.ing to 
the Wardrobe Exchange, 105 So. 
Rusk st., phone 220, Ranger.
FOR SALE—-One McCray freezpr 
counter, 12 feet long; 1 new Ford 
car, any model;;! gasoline pump and 
560 gallon tank. See or call Mrs. 
Laura Collins, Phone 125 or 576, 
Cisco.

Why be fat? The answer of most 
fat people is that constant dieting is 
hard, continual exercise is tiresome 
and exhaustive— and then, too, it 
might be harmful to • force the 
weight down. That was the old-fash
ioned idea. Today in Marmola Pre
scription Tablets all these difficul
ties are overcome. Just a pleasant 
little tablet after each meal and at 
bedtime causes fat to vanish. This1 
modern method i3 easyr entails no i 
dieting or exercising and has the 
added advantage of cheapness.

Get a box of these tablets and 
start taking them now. Within a 
short time you will be getting rid of 
fat steadily and easily without starv
ation diet or .tiresome exercise. You 
will he comfortable and able to enjoy 
the food you .like and want. Even 
after taking off many pounds, there 
will be Uo flabbiness or wrinkles re
maining. You will feel 100 per cent 
better. All drug- stores the world 
over sell Marmola Prescription Tab
lets at one dollar for a box, or the 
Marmola Company, General Motors 
building, Detroit, Mich., will gladly! 
send them to you on receipt of the! 
price.— Adv.

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, Feb. 7. 
Orders have been received by First 
Lieutenant E. L. Byers to report to 
Kelly field, San Antonio, March 1. 
for training. Lieutenant Byers said 
this is' to prepare for a place on the 
crew of the Los Angeles, the United 
States navy’s dirigible which is being 
made ready ^'or a proposed flight to 
the North Pole in June.

Lieutenant Byers spent 10 years 
in the Arctic and along the Yukon 
and is an expert on conditions is 
that section, lie is Hn the reserve, 
officers corps of the aviation serv
ice.

He announced the sale of his home 
here prenaratory to entering train
ing for the polar flight. He was ac
cepted for a place on the crew sev
eral months ago, he declared.

G. W. WILLIAMS IMPROVING 
FOLLOWING AN OPERATION.

G. W. Williams of Ranger under
went an operation Tuesday at the 
City-County hospital and is reported 
to be improving greatly. His son 
Glen Williams is here from Eldorado 
and Doran Williams came in from 
Mexia to be with his fatther. Mrs. F. 
C. Van Dyke a daughter living in In
dependence, Oregon, called her sister, 
Mrs. John Taylor, of this city over 
long distance to learn of her father’s 
condition.

FU N ERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR LITTLE TOMMIE SMITH

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon for Tommie 
Smith, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Smith of 1019 Pershing street, 
Ranger, who died Thursday after a 
brief illness. The services were con
ducted at the family residence by the 
Rev. A. L, Leake, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church of Ranger.

T. & P. PROVIDES CROSS 
WORD PUZZLE HELPER 

FOR ITS PASSENGERS

INFANT CHILD OF MR. AND Tiffin were conducted at 4 o’clock Release of Oil and Gas Lease—
MRS. JAMES JEFFRIES DIES Saturdav afternoon bv tlie Rev A. Lone Star Gas company, 40 acres out

------- L. Leake, pastor of the Central Bap- of northwest V, of section 26, block
Funeral services for the infant tist church, at the home of the par- 2, LI. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, East-

of Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffries of ents and at the grave. land county.

Providing every convenience and 
diversification possible to relieve the 
monotony of travel, the most recent 
addition of the Texas & Pacific rail
way to their library on the observa
tion sleepers is a cross-word puzzle 
dictionary.

The dictionary is one of the most 
recent compiLed for the use of cross
word puzzle fans, and the needs of 
the traveling public addicted to 
cross-word puzzles was l'ecognized 
by the road’s officials who were 
prompt to take advantage of it. The 
Texas & Pacific railroad is the first 
road in the southwest officially to 
take cognizance of the public’s need 
of a cross-word puzzle dictionary 
while traveling.

---------------------------- 4 -----— -----

CORSICANA LAWYER, BEATEN,
LIES UNCUNstiuus rouii * o

CORSICANA, Feb. 7.— Lying in> 
an unconscious condition in his' 
room, 1239 West Third avenue, since j 
last Sunday night, W. J. Weaver,' 
prominent attorney of this city, was, 
discovered in a critical condition at I 
noon Friday, i Weaver was badly | 
beaten over the head and Friday was' 
unable to make a statement of the 
affair. He was taken to the county 
hospital for treatment,

lc is believed Weaver had been at
tacked while alone in his house by 
thieves, who became frightened after 
assaulting him, and fled. No money 
or personal belongings were taken 
ir" him.

Weaver’s plight was discovered by 
H. v.x. iueuoii. two negro women 
told Melton, as he stood on the cor-! 
ner waiting for a car, that they had j 
seen a man lying on the floor in the! 
house, and upon investigation Wea-i 
ver was found unconscious. The I 
tumbled up condition of the furni-j 
lure and the room indicated that! 
Weaver had fought with the intrud-l 
ers. v

SHOE SALE
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED\ / • \ • ' ' / :

I

All our htock is new and the styles are the very latest. No odds 
and ends, but all new, stylish shoes, including the new spring 
numbers.

Look at These Special Lots
One lot Shoes, new stock and latest style 
in broken sizes; values up to A P
$5.50 now................... ..........

One lot Shoes, new stock and latest style 
in broken sizes; values up to 4
$10.00 now............................ tP U o T O

One lot Shoes, new stock and latest style 
in broken sizes; values up to (JJ/I A 
$7.50 now.......  ....*.............

Walk-Over Oxfords, new stock and lat
est style in broken sizes; 
values up to $7.85 now.........

It Will Pay You to Buy Now for the Next Six-Month Needs

Ranger Shoe Co.
Where Quality Counts We Win

206 Main Street Ranger, Texas
' UN

A » r-rOMO*MI FS
FOR SALE— One ’23 model Dodge 
coupe; new rubber; mechanically 
perfect. E. M. Agrelius, phone 2. 
Gullahorn Motor company, Ranger.
WHY PUT r,t’ vV parts on old' cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

CHEVROLET COUPE 
Fully Equipped, $1395.00

This car looks and runs like 
new; lots of extras; carries 

same guarantee a snew car.
OILBELT MOTOR CO.

W a n t A d s  W ill P a y

i

C O N F ID E N C E
We still have confidence in Ranger an^/ Ranger peo
ple. Try our special Sunday dinner today, served in the 
right way.

R A N G E R  C A F E
On the New White Way.

..<m in umihim iwiniiii ■ ■ MMjBii MMWMMiMaMHMMWBHHMMHHBi------Mwwa w ill— imiMin— rim fi tammmmmmurnmma— wbhwmm

BARGAINS
, 1

|T W e h ave the m ost com plete stock o f used  
cars in T ex as. E ach  an d  every  car is a  b a r
gain., _

U  B E C A U S E  O urs is a  square d eal policy.
U C om e itiand select yours at you r ow n  term s1—  

your o w n  dow n  paym en t— an d  your o w n  
m on th ly  paym en ts. ,

I f  T rad e us your P eoples B an k  balan ce for  ai 
• used car or the first p aym en t on a  used or  

n ew  Ford. '

I t  M a k e  it easy  on yourself.

H . Y o u r  desire is our com m an d .

I t  A t  your service.

RANGER,TEXAS < FO R D SO N r PHONE 217
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NEVER BEFORE
N ot in fifty years has there 

been so persistent and wide
spread use o f

Scott’s Emulsion
yet thousands have only 
begun to  realize what it 
might be to them in strength, 
healtn arid robustness.

“ You be the Judge” Guarantee
If in your opinion any pair of

REAL SILK HOSE
does not give absolute^satisfaction 
we will give you a new pair free.

MRS. C. P. THOMAS 
Eastland Phone 5S2-W

Chevrolet Truck latest model—only 
run a lew days—has 3 in one body 
and cab—if you want a truck you 
can save money on this one—same 
guarantee as one never run a wheel.

Oilbeft Motor Co.

CONNELLEE
T O D A Y -T O M O R R O W

m Circe The 
Enchantress

Written especially for 
\ MISS MURRAY by

VICENTE BLASCO 
IBANEZ

author of “ The Four H orsem en."

A  TIFFANY PRODUCTION
M. H. Hoffman 
General Manager

Robert Z. Leonard 
Director General

Qahvo-' -__  .
1 pkmnsEsBCi

A lso
C O M E D Y —  N E W  fj|

TUESDAY— W ED N ESD AY

“ REVELATION”
Featuring

V io la  D a n a  
M on te  Blue 

M a r jo r ie  D a w
L e w  C od y

Today M on d a y

The Dazzling 
1 Candy Ball, the 
Millionaire W ed
ding, the Fight 
on the Alpine 

Crag, the Newest 
Gowns from  

PariS; all in this, 
the latest DeMille 
triumph.

ADOLPH ZUKOR ako JESSE L  LASKY present

CECIL B.ÎM1LLE’S
P R O D U C T I O N

S C R E E N  P L A Y  B Y
JEANIE MACPHERSON

a
Qammount

(picture

S te fa n  Is G on e , But W e Still A r e  at th e  O ld  S tand !

THANKS!
T o  A ll the G o o d  P e o p le  o f  This C om m u n ity  fo r  T h e ir  L ib 

era l a n d  S tea d fa st P a tro n a g e  D u rin g  O u r G reat Sale.

Many new easterners and many 'friends were the ultimate climax of 
this unparalleled merchandise triumph, and our sole aim: “Sell to others 
as you would buy for yourself,” will be maintained as long as we stay 
in business here. NOW, W E ARE GOING TO TAKE INVENTORY, 
and naturally, as there are many lines get broken during such a tre
mendous selling-drive, we wish to announce A  GREAT GENERAL 
“ CLEAN-UP” of these odds and ends, which *will take place within 
the next few days, and those who were somewhat neglectful in taking 
advantage of our big sale, will find values undreamed-of.

From now on our new Spring Goods are arriving daily, which will be 
sold at the lowest margin possible, as we intend to expand and expand 
our trade territory and make this store HEADQUARTERS for thrifty 
buyers for miles around.

CAMPBELL & FAGG

n
c’rooked Mind Now 

Being Blamed For 

1 Poison In Pills

By United Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 7.— In

vestigation of the poison murder at 
the University of Ohio was revital
ized today with the discovery of dis
crepancies in the testimony of some 
of the pharmacy students. Police 
probers told the United Press that 
.several students would he recalled 
for further questioning. It is claim
ed there are contradictory state
ments from those in the dispensary 
when the strychnine was given out in 
the prescriptions calling for quinine 
and aspirin.

It has been discovered, too, that 
one of the students possesses a 
strange personality. It was expected 
to develop by evidence today that a 
person* without authority had quinine 
capsules in his hands the day poison 
was given to one of the students. 
The prosecutor was very reticent

about the strange personality clew. 
It was believed, nowever, that a dis- 
tored mind, one close to a moron, 
would be found at the bottom of the 
tragedy which resulted in the death 
of two students and the illness of 
■six others.

E. A. DECHERD, FORMER 
STATE ATTORNEY, FOUND 

GUILTY OF FORGERY
DALLAS, Feb. 7.—-Former Sena

tor E. A. Decherd w a / sentenced to 
six and one-half years in prison when 
a jury today found him guilty of 
land title forgery. Decherd was 
tried on the first of seven indict
ments charging forgery of deeds.

H. M. Boyd and S. B. Wheeler, in
dicted in connection with the alleged 
transaction, will be tried next week.

Decherd will then be tried on the 
remaining indictments. Decherd and 
his associates were accused of forg
ing titles to property listed as “ taxes 

| unpaid, owner Unknown.” After the 
alleged forgeries the property was 

I put on the market and sold, part of

A U T O M O B IL E  O W N E R S  .
Do you know that you can buy a Genuine Long Life 
EXIDE BATTERY for your car at the following prices: 
For Studebaker Light Six, Buick Four, Buick Standard 
Six, Essex, Chevrolet, Durant, Star, Overland, or Ford
13-Plate Exide ................................................................. $23.50
For Big Six Studebaker, Special Six Studebaker, Buick 
Six, Hudson, Nash, Packard Six, 15-Plate Exide $23.00
For Cadillacs, Exide........................................................$49.15
Dodge or Franklin 12-Volt Exide..............................$32.50
W e also havfe a Special Ford Battery for.............. $16.50
Radio aBtteries, 1 CO-Hour............................................$23.30
Radio Battries in Rubber Case, 150-Hour................. $30.30

W e Recharge and Repair Any Make Battery.

EIGHT-HOUR SERVICE

Goodrich Tires Radio Repairing and Parts

E XI DE  B A T T E R Y
115 S. Commerce St. Phone 60 Opp. T. P. Depot

the proceeds being used to pay the 
taxes.

t’*" listr ’ woperty were 
available at the courthouse. After 
ascertaining which properties were 
listed for non tax payment, Decherd, 
the prosecution charged, drew new 
deeds and forged the titles. Discov
ery of the alleged crimes followed 
the return of owners of some of the
property.____________

CUERO.— “ Twenty-eight years in 
the hotel business and the first time 
that I have had only one egg for a 
patron,”  said R. C. Zingleman, pro
prietor of the Muti hotel. “ Chick
ens, chickens everywhere and not an 
egg in sight,” commented Zingle
man as he contemplated imminent 
ruin of his reputation for “ setting 
out” a man-sized breakfast. Cuero, 
in the heart of the chicken raising 
country, could not account for the 
“ fowl strike”— whether it was for 
more feed or shorter hours.

OIL COMPANIES PLAN TO 
BR.NG IN NEW WELLSj

(Continued from page one) 
new cars for their work was because 
of the former inactivity of the field 
and the low price of oil. With pro
duction falling below consumption, 
and the advance in prices, the pur
chase of new automobiles for the en
tire district by one company and 
preparations by others to do the 
same are,.indications that Ranger and 
Eastland will again become the cen
ter of drilling activities in this sec
tion of the state.

Coupled with the steady industrial 
growth that has added materially to 
the prosperity of Ranger in the last 
year, the new families that will be 
brought in by major companies in 
connection with their work will build 
up the Ranger-Eastland territory to 
where it will be unquestioned in the 
slogan, “ the hub of the oil fields.”

BABY CHIX BABY CHIX
CUSTOM HATCHING

105 S. Marston St., Ranger
Our Hatchery is now running, and we offer the public 
the following service:

1. English White Leghorn Baby Chix from our Oak Ridge 
Poultry Farm flock of known layers at $15.00 and $18.00 per hun
dred.

We will recure the eggs if possible for any other breed of 
chickens you may desire and sell the chix at l'easonable prices. .

3. We will do custom hatching for the public at $3.00 per tray 
of 90 eggs. Space should be booked at once. A deposit of $1.00 
will secure and hold your space for any date. Machines are set 
each Monday and Thursday.

4. We invite other poultrymen to sell baby chix from their 
own flock and we will hatch and deliver them for you.

5. Through the courtesy of the Ranger State Bank we can 
supply a reasonable amount of baby chix to our farmers who might 
be unable to pay for them at present. If interested see us. We 
want and need the chickens in the county and have arranged to 
help put them there.

6. We also sell oyster shell, and poultry supplies, The public 
is invited to inspect our 15,000 capacity hatchery, also our Oak 
Ridge Poultry Farm.

O A K  RIDGE POULTRY FARM
Farm on Strawn Road, East o f  Ranger 

Dan Dudley, Jr., Mgr. ’ Incubators 105 S. Marston

T h e  Dare 
D evil

F o x
N e w s

—

Eastland’s Most FaVorite Shopping Place

—Again the smart “touch of gold” ap
pears— now in a belt of gilded leather# 
again in rows of metal buttons.

Fashion Gives Varied Interpretation to

Smart Frocks for Spring
--Subtle changes mark the progress of fashion from season to season, In this fascinat
ing collection one notes that the flare— typical of Spring 1925— appears in many clever 
guises. There are groups of pleats, godets or floating panels, skilfully changing the fa
miliar straight silhouette while retaining its youthful charm.
— There’s a wealth of fashion detail— 
the tunic blouse in a new version and 
many other new adaptations.
—The new colors are here— clear, vivid —Here in this collection are the prod-
reds, soft tones of green, Hortense blue, ucts of skilled designers, frocks whose
tourmaline, and brilliant orange. distinction is readily apparent.
T H E Y ’RE HERE IN ALL THEIR GLORY —  BECOMING N EW  SPRING H ATS
— And such an array of them! Demurely small and large picturesque hats— each vying 
with the other in loveliness and charm. 1
—With a goodly portion of their charm lying in their unusual colorings and trimmings 
—many charming new shades have made their appearance.

J. M . White &  Co.
RANGER, TEGAS
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Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
Puzzle No. 96 

-By J. C. BOYD-
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M. J. FOREMAN ATTENDS !
SPUDDING IN OF TEST ! 

WELL NEAR TO SPUR
M. J. Foreman of the Foreman 

Pipe & Supply company, Ranger, 
returned yesterday from Spur, Dick
ens county, where Thursday a well 
was spudded in on the Pitchfork 
ranch and was celebrated by the 
business interests of Spur and many 
visitors with a splendid barbecue.

C. L. Love, president of the Spur 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke df the 
great benefit certain to attend drill
ing the well. “ If this well is a fail
ure it does not necessarily condemn 
the field,” he said. “ We expect to 
make other tests.”

Mike Mikels, chief promoter of 
the well and in charge of the drill
ing, introduced several of his friends 
there by special invitation, includ
ing Mr. Foreman, S. H. Garrett of 
Fort Worth, and Judge McGowan 
of Fort Worth. The latter said that 
Mr. Mikels had a vision of the work 
in forme"r days and would make 
good his ideas.

Engaged on the drilling are: C.
C. Bowser, superintendent; Bill Out
ward, driller, and Tiff Harold, tool 
dresser.

“IX"

Community Feud

a y

1— a metal 
5— tied fast

10— electrical 
charge

12— -attempt
13— —habit
15—-retreat
17—high 

.priest’s 
breast 
plate 
(Bib,)

19— prehistoric 
animals

22—concern
ing (abbr.)

2 3—--disconcert
24—  point of 

compass 
(abbr.)

25—  consumed
26—  sheltered 

side
28—  advertise

ment 
(abbr.)

29—  in sueh a 
manner

HORIZONTAL
30—  pronoun
31—  bovine 

quadruped
33— sturdy tree 
36— receptacle 
39— printer's 

measure 
41— imagine
44- —gold; 

(heraldry)
45—  not hs to 

the • 
interior

48—  bank of a 
stream 
(Scot.)

49—  observe
50—  square 

part in 
middle of 
pedestal or 
a column

51—  refrigerate 
53—color 
64— ip the
f manner of 

a spouse 
55— father

VERTICAL
1—  poltroon
2—  liquid 

measure
3—  strong
4—  prefix 

meaning in
6—  prepositio n
7—  injury to 

flesh
8—  constella

tion
9—  maid

11— sharp,
shrill cries

14—  single
15—  clamor
16—  not any 

(law)
18— hostelry
20—  skin of 

deer
21—  Australian 

brush 
turkey

25— fuss
27—an eternity

43

32— English 
admiral of 

f the 17th 
century

34—  each
35— precipitous
37— text book
38—  test
40—and not
42— small corns 

(abbr.) 
-make use 
of (old 
form)

44— ancient
46—  ingenuous
47—  to load
52— means of

transport® 
in New 
York 
(abbr.)'

53— Rear 
Admiral 
(abbr.)

.. Mefo, writing for the Houston j 
Chronicle frorp Miami, Fla., says he I 
is bewildered by the real estate ac
tivities there. But he knows that ad
vertising alone makes the difference 
between the boom towns of Florida 
and quiet conditions in a lot of other- 
places that are basically just as good 
for the purposes that Miami is em
ployed.

Be Brought Jo/End

By United Press.
ATOKA, Ok la., Feb. 7.—Down in 

the slumbering- villages of the sand
stone ridges, county authorities to
night tightened their net arpund an 
entire community to kill the fires of 
a smouldering community feud. Sev
eral men in the mountainous com
munity will leave their long barreled 
rifles at home and accompany the of
ficers to jail tonight, county authori
ties said, in an effort to learn the 
identity of the slayer or William 
Harkens, farmer. Harkens’ body, 
riddled with bullets from a 30-30 
rifle,, was found on a lonely road 
late Thursday night. Beside liimNtay 
his rifle and nearby his horse stood 
waiting.

The felling of a tree caused itar- 
kens’ death, so the story goes here. 
Several weeks ago Harkens felled a 
tree across a road crossing his land. 
His neighbors who used the road 
remonstrated. He refused to remove 
the tree despite threats and his death 
followed. Rumors are that Harkens’ 
friends will try to avenge his death.

OFFICERS OF THE LAW  MUST 
O BERVE LAW THEMSELVES

ed through Christmas week and un- pie.

E V E N IN G  O F  O P E R A
SHANEWiS M ADAM  BUTTERFLY

By United Press.
AUSTIN. —  Use of the “ stool 

pigeon” and other means of duplicity 
resorted to,' by some officers of the 
law to obtain evidence against per

sons suspected of violating the law] Just before Christmas >a sleet j til Jan. 4 every day-light hour repair- 
is to be knocked out by a measure j storm covered much .of Texas. The I jn{T (jjmfag'e so service might be re- 
hv Senator Mm’ohv of Houston, weight of ice broke f>,00Q miles of) . rr,, , , .
Z J Z  ffnMIv . f c  Marl- Aon 2,000 •»•»«<• J** seasonp.t..fit ImJly liy the senate and se. t| ,M went (]own. Renair men work-1 but they helped the rest of the peo- 
to the house.

Evidence secured by officers in j 
violation of the law cannot be intro- j 
duced at a criminal hearing, accord- j 
ing to Murphy’s bill.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED, ~ i 
■1 FIFTEEN INJURED IN

MISSOURI TRAIN WRECK!
;  ̂ , - ____  -■ \

3 y  United Press. i
KANSAS ’CITY, Feb. 7.— Four j 

persons were killed and at least L5 
injured when a Missouri & Pacific i 
railroad passenger train side-swiped ] 
a freight train near Kansas City to
day. The wreck occurrred ' as the 
trains passed on a siding, F. R.
Gravers, conductor of the train said.
Both engineers were killed. The 
dead: - x

R. H. Jones/ Falls City, Neb,;
Marvin C. Woodell, engineer, of- 
Kansas City; W. E. Gardner, en 
gineer, of Kansas City; an unidenti
fied soldier who was riding the
blinds. The injured: B. R. Wiers,
fireman, of Falls City; three sol
diers riding the blinds.

Missouri Pacific officials would 
give no details although admitting 
that there had been a bad mixup. Re
ports here said the injured were-ly
ing in the open \yith only meager as
sistance and were suffering from ex
posure. Both loedmotives were turn
ed over. \

T u esd ay , F eb ru a ry  fOth, 8 p. m .
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOftlUM  

Benefit 1920 Club Scholarship Fund.
NOTED TEXAS ARTISTS

Adults $1.00 Children 50 Cents

sr

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Resources Over One Million Dollars

Herewith is solution to Puzzle 
No. 95.
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WISCONSIN DRY RAIDERS 
SHOOT PRISONER WHO FIGHTS

MADISON, Wis., Feb. 7.— An 
Italian:- was shot and seriously 
wounded tonight when 40 dry raid
ers swooped down on “ The Bush,” 
Madison’s bootlegging section, and 
captured 15 alleged violators of the 
law. The man shot was John Cas- 
tagna, who hit one of his captors 
and tried to escape, acccording to of
ficers.
JACK DEMPSEY WEDS

ESTELLA TAYLOR, FILM STAR

GENERAL
DON’T USE DISCARDED  

METHODS OF MAKING

TIRES
FOR BIG ADVERTISING  

PURPOSES

Sound Basic Reasons and 
Principles Made Their 

Success.

WEST SIDE 
GARAGE

Eastland

SAN DIEGO, Feb. 7-—Jack Demp
sey, heavyweight champion of the 
world, will be married here tonight 
to Estella Taylor* film actress, who 
recently was granted a divoi’ce. 
Dempsey has invited sport writers 
to the wedding.

B a n k h ea d  G a ra g e
Under New Management

Flat rate price and service on 
all cars. W e cater to Dodges 
and Fords. A  few FORD', 
LABOR CHARGES^
Grind Valves, Clean , Car

bon, Check Ignition. . .$2.50
Rebush Front End............$2.50
Take up Connecting Rods $2.50 
Overhauling Rear End $5.00 
Repair Starter or Gene

rator .......................... .. $2.00
Replace Front Spring. . , .$1.00
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED. 

You Must Be Satisfied.

B a n k h ea d  G a ra g e
601 W . Commerce St. Eastland

Giving the Motorist the Most for  His Money

KING OF 
MOTOR FUEL

SAME PRICE 
AS COMMON  

GASOLINE!

E T H Y L E N E - G A S
A T ALL OUR STATIONSa 1

ETHYLENE-GAS *ives you from.,25 to 4°per cent more mileage and 
adds from 6 to 8 horse-power to your motor. Continual 
users are not bothered with carbon forming, pre-ignition, 
knocks and eliminates valve grinding entirely.

• i
ETHYLENE-GAS is harmless to any type of motor and 
does not contain the alleged tetra-lead. If you are trou
bled with fouling plugs after using a short time, remove 
and note cleaniness of them.

SAME PRICE AS COMMON GASOLINE

History Service Stations
All Over Town

YOU’LL KNOW
The Ranker

is a Home-Owned i v-uy:

b W

1  l a s t  i t l l f  t o i l
WE G IV E  B E L O W  T H E  N A M E S  A N D  A D D R E S S E S  O F  O U R  S T O C K H O L D E R S . MORE TH AN  
C O N T R O L L IN G  IN T E R E S T  IS O W N E D  B Y  S T O C K H O L D E R S  IN R A N G E R .

W E  A L S O  W ISH  T O  C A L L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  T H E  F A C T  T H A T  N O T  O N L Y D O  R A N G E R  PEO- 
P L E  O W N  A  M A J O R IT Y  O F  O U R  S T O C K  B U T  O F  O U R  S E V E N  D IR E C T O R S , F IV E  LIVE IN 
R A N G E R , O N E  IN D A L L A S  A N D  A N O T H E R  IN S T R A W N . M O R E O V E R , O U R  ENTIRE 
D IS C O U N T  C O M M IT T E E  T H A T  P A S S E S  O N  N O T E S  A L L  L IV E  IN R A N G E R .

E. E. CRAW FORD; Ranger1
HAYDEN NEAL, Ranger 
H. STEIN, Ranger 
L. H. FLEWELLEN, Ranger 
CHARLES A . CONLEY, Ranger

L. R. PEARSON, Ranger '
DIRECTOR

T. O. BRAY, Ranger

DR. A. L. DUFFER, Ranger

O. D. DILLINGHAM, Ranker

HALL W ALKER, Ranger
DIRECTOR «

J. L. THOMPSON, Ranger 
C. A. LOVE, Ranger t
M. R. NEWNHAM , Ranger

DIRECTOR

JOHN DUNKLE, Ranger
MISS DOUSCHKA BOBO, Ranger
SAUNDERS GREGG, Ranger
J. M. WHITE, Ringer

DIRECTOR

M. K. COLLIE, Ranger

F. N. HASSEN, Ranger

P. J. O’DONNELL, Ranger

G. € . BARKLEY, Ranger

L. H. H AGAM AN, Ranger
E. H. BQBO, Rhnger

W . W . HOUSEWRIGHT, Ranger 
V DIRECTOR

TUB. SCOTT, Ranger

EDWIN GEORGE, JR., Ranger
DR. A. K. WIER, Ranger
J. D. GHOLSON, Ranger
E. P. MILLS, Ranger
MRS. S. HUNT, Ranger
C. C. CHENCWETH, Abilene
ED. S. BRITTON, Strawn

DIRECTOR

GUS NEILON, Cleburne
S. W . SIBLEY, Dallas

N DIRECTOR

C. C. REALTY CO., Dallas

S ta te m e n t o f  the. R a n g er  S ta te  B an k  a t the 
C lose o f  Business F eb ru a ry  1925.

Loans and Discounts................................................................• • • .$347,805.58
Overdrafts ......... ..................................... - ...........................................  581.13
Banking House ...........   20,000,00
Furniture and Fixtures. .......................................................  5,500.00
Interest in Guaranty Fund. . . .............................v...........................  4,9 76.91
Assessment in Guaranty Fund....................................................... 1,074.66
E xpenses....................................................    2,980.01
Bills of Acceptance................................................$ 24,000.00
Bills of Exchange............................................... .. • 8,738.42
Cash and Exchange................................................ 282,678.06
TOTAL AVAILABLE C A SH .....................  315,416.48

TO T A L.......................... *............................. ...........................$698,334.77

Capita! S to c k ....................................................................... ................ $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Profits..........................................................................  7,170.81
DEPOSITS ................................. ' . ............................................ .. . . . 616,163.96

TO TA L............................. .................................................... .. $698,334.77

mnniiaiiniiniuniimimnmiiinn8iiiinmniniiiiiiinniniinniiinniiin»inimiiniiii mniniimiliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiHmiHiiiiiiHiiiHiHHiHHHiiiiniiiniHj

DOESN’ T THIS LO O K  L IK E  A HOME-OWNED INSTITUTION?
>iiiiiiiiHiii»iimimiiiiiiiiiniiniinnitmwiiniiiniiii»nimnnniiinnniniinnmiii»ninnw niiiiiniinniiiiiiimuimiiiiniiiinniiiiiiiiniiimii8niiniiitiiniimmiiiimniiinimimmii

M. R. NEWNHAM, President
W. W. HOUSEWRIGHT, Vice-Pres. HALL WALKER, Cashier

aaawatsstfi.
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T h ey  T e ll U s
That This Is the Best 
Place In Town to Eat.

Try Our Special Lunch

The Q uick Lunch
103 South Rusk St. 

Ranger

Reorganization of 

Orient Railroad Is 

Ready For Approval
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.— Plans for the
reorganization of the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient railroad giving the 
property new life and eventually 
opening an outlet through Mexico 
and the west, are to be submitted to 
the United States t federal court, 
March 25, for approval, according

I t ’s Time to
Think of

; t r. A

-N e w  Clothes—
— Spring is almost here— the new spring 
suits are here— and it’s# time to start think
ing about a new suit. New spring shades 
of greys, tans,, blues and lavenders. The 
new suits are of the finest all-wool fabrics, 
tailored in the most expert way— shoulders 
a bit wide, trousers wider-legged—you’ll 
like them—  *

Society Brand and Vogue Clothes

$ 3 5  to  $ 6 5
Most of them have two pair trousers 

New Stetson Hats are ready

G L /
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Ranger, Texas ,

to a motion filed in federal court here 
today.

Sale of the road to Clifford Histed 
and his associates for ®3,000,000, in 
accordance with the auction sale held 
several months ago, and segregating 
a fund of $2,250,000 for rehabilita
tion are included in the new plans. 
Approval of the plans will be asked 
of the court.

The new organization is to have a 
capital stock of $7,500,000. Equip
ment of 500 boxcars, lour locomo
tives, ballast cars, replacement, gen
eral improvement of the right of way 
and a terminal warehouse at Wichita, 
Kansas, are suggested.

The promoters of the new organi
zation will seek $1,000,000 and the 
other $1,225,000 is to be subscrib
ed. Headed by W. T. Kemper, one 
of the leaders, the underwriters plan 
to take $3,350,000 in common stock. 
Government aid in the plan is ex

pected, for the road passes through 
85 towns dependent on its opera
tion.

LOCAL MARINES ON VESSEL 
PA'TROLING THE FAR EAST

MAKES FAT FEOPL1 SLIM.

! New York Physician Perfects Harm
less Method of Reducing Weight.

The loss of as much as a pound of 
excess fat a day with no harmful re
sults is the record made by many 
patients of Dr. R. Newman, a li- 

-censed practicing physician of 286 
Fifth avenue, New York, who an
nounces that he .has perfected a 
treatment which has quickly rid fat 
people of excess weight. What is 
more remarkable is the doctor’s 
statement that he has successfully 
treated thousands of patients for fat 
reduction without change of diet or 
unnecessary exercise. It is also said 
that fat people who suffer from 
chronic rheumatism, gout, asthma 
and high blood pressure obtain great 
relief from the reduction of their 
superflous flesh. Realizing that this 
sounds almost too good to be true, 
the Doctor has offered to send with
out charge to anyone who will write 
him, a tree trial treatment to prove 
his claims, as well as his “ pay-when- 
reduced” plan. If you want to rid 
yourself of superflous fat, write 
him today, addressing Dr. R. New
man, 286 Fifth avenue, New York 
City, Dept. R 42.— Adv.

WASHINGTON.— Cruising about 
the Orient and visiting many ports 
in the Far East, Glenn Albert Stag
ings and Ervin Trenton Lowe, of 
Ranger, Texas, are members of the 
United States marine detachment on 
the U. S. S. Heron, flagship of the 
Atlantic fleet, according to the of
ficial records of the rrlarine corps.

Glenn is a son of Charles Stall
ings, and Ervin a son of William W. 
Lowe, both of Ranger. Both young 
men joined the marine corps at Cor
sicana on Aug. 3, 1923. They were 
assigned to duty on the West Coast, 
and later weer stationed in Guam, 
an island of the South Pacific. They 
left recently for the Philippine 
islands, where'they,were assigned to 
duty on the Huron.

The Huron patrols the waters of

the Far East, visiting ports in China, 
the Philipp, nes and other countries. 
The marines aboard that vessel per
form guard duties and occasionally 
go ashore to visit places of interest 
in the Orient. The Huron was re
cently reported at Manila.

WORTHLESS CHECK BILL IS
HELD UP IN THE SENATE

By United Press.
AUSTIN.— There are more tha 

$10,000,000 in worthless checks 
circulation in Texas, Senator Pollard 
declared on the floor of the senate, 
arguing to have his “ hot check” bill 
brought before the senate for fur
ther consideration.

Pollard pleaded for passage of the 
measure making the issuance of a 
worthless check punishable by heavy 
fine unless taken up by the author 
within 10 days. The measure, as 
amended and placed on the table for 
later consideration, would allow the 
author 30 days to make up the check 
after he was notified personally or 
in writing of its status.

F an cy  P leating— Odorless Cleaning
D yein g— A ltera tio n

M o d e m  D ry C leaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

P hones 132-445

VALENTINE
DANCE '

— AT—

T E E -P E E

C L U B H O U S E

Friday, February  
13th, 9 P . M .

Auspices

St. M a ry ’s Guild

Sending Color 
j to the H ead of the Class I
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Colors will be more important than 
ever in the shoes of the coming season; 
For this year the designers, instead of 
out-matching each other in intricate 
designs and the most ornate effects in 
stripes and cut-outs, are turning to new 
shades and combinations of shades to 
win your favor.
Penny, Rosewood and Blonde' are 
three of these new cplors that we are 
now showing in Satin. .They are beau
tifully styled in the new pumps with 
smart buckles.
Janice is a pretty Rosewood pump, 
piped in gold kid, carries 16-8 heel.

Priced $9.50

Ansley is the same style as the Janice 
except it is of Penny Satin, piped in 
kid.

Priced $9.50
Many other liew .spring numbers just 
received. May we have the pleasure 
of showing you?

R l G 6ssS toe
”  Bends with your fo o t1 

. T ease M a s s

When Ordering by MaiiSive Number in Old Shoe

JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

-

D O  Y O U  KNOW
That a few massage treatments will relieve* the nerve 
tension, stimulate your circulation and enable you to re
sist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to 
at this time of the year?

P. W. BOONE, Scientific Masseur
EASTLAND OFFICE RANGER OFFICE

208 Exchange National B?mk Bldg. 208 P. & Q. Bldg.
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M. Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M.

Phone 636 Phone 69

Studebaker Roadster — a beautiful 
job—carries same guarantee as new 
car—it will please.

Oilbelt Motor Co. THEODORE FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
OIL DEPLETION

514 Texas State Bank Building EASTLAND, TEXAS

It’s Time to Become Spring Fashion-Wise

X

* ? __ __ * : -

— A nd Our Fashion Floor Is the R oad to Spring Fashion Wisdom

Much sooner than you realize it now, you will be choosing your spring wardrobe, and 
all .the important ideas in spring fashions that you receive now will be very valuable 
then. You will find them most accurately expressed in the wonderful new-apparel in 
pur Fashion Floor. And when you see these lovely things you will very likely decide 
that it is well not only to see, but also to acquire one or more of them that may be worn 
now and will be very smart when spring arrives.;
Among innumerable new style conceptions we will show you such important things as-..

The Newest Sleeve
Of course if one’s sleeves are tojbe, 
short this spring they’re so brief it 
is unnecessary to mention them, 
but if they are to be long they take 
on the very smart balloon shape as: 
they approach the tight and harrow 
band cuffs. •

T h e  Newest Neckline
There’s plenty of pleasing variety 
in necklines for spring. Welcome 
news!— for is it not often the neck
line that determines the becoming
ness of a frock? But the scarf col
lar is very appealing $or there’s 
no end of smart ways of wearing it.

T h e  Newest Flares
Fashion insists on fibres, the very 
newest being flounced flares in one 
or several tiers, though there are 
many new and most effective god- 
ets appearing to challenge their 
popularity.
Spring may not register on the ther
mometer, but it has certainly arriv
ed in our Fashion Floor.

The Julianna Shop
Gholson Hotel Building

The Exclusive Shop for Women
Ranger, Texas
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FORT WORTH PLANNING
SPRING RODEO CONTESTS

! FORT WORTH, Feb. 7— Premium 
lists for the rodeo,‘annual frontier 
event staged eqch year in connection 
with the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock show, March 7 to 11, 
are on their way to contestants in 
many parts nf the TTniteJ c,)'" foc' 
nounces * Bob-- TadlocK, rodeo man
ager.

This year’s premium list calls for

more money in awards than last 
year and Manager Tadlock expects 
it to attract an even more represen
tative showing of high-class cow 
hands than in any previous year. Al
ready some of the best hands in the 
business have arrived and are win
tering in Fort Worth. These include 
Bryan Roach, Red Sublptt, Mike 
Hastings, Florence Hugnes, Louis 
Kubitz and Wildcat Bill.

Entries are expected to come rap-

! idly within the next few weeks and 
| every class of the show— bronc rid- 
i ing, steer riding, steer bulldogging, 
fancy riding, trick roping, etc.— will 
be well filled before the event starts.

REV. A. W . HALL ATTENDS 
v CONFERENCE OF STUDENTS

Rev. A. W. Hall, pastor of the 
Ranger Metho'dist church, returned 
early yesterday morning from Fort 
Worth, where he attended the open-

C O L G A T E ’ S

COLEO
DOES LATHER IN CITY W ATER

Coleo is made of finest vegetable oils, especially for hard 
water use.

FREE TRIAL OFFER!

Buy three cakes for 25c and get a Free trial cake. Use the 
trial cake and if not satisfied return the three cakes and 
get youtf money back,

' STAFFORD DRUG CO.
212 Main Street— Ranger

ing session of the third annual con
ference of the-Methodist Students’ 
federation.

“ It is a wonderful movement,” 
said Mr. Hall. “ There are upwards 
of 10,000 students in the Texas 
schools and colleges, and while this 
movement appears small in compari
son with the immense work it has 
undertaken yet it is a beginning tbSit 
is 3estined to bring wonderful re
sults.”

Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas 
was one of the speakers at the con
ference, Friday, speaking on “ Why 
the World Should Be Made Chris
tian.”

____ i_____________
DISTRICT COURT CASES 
SET FOR TR IA L  THIS W EEK

The ^following cases are set for 
trial in the Ninety-first district coui’t 
for the week beginning, Monday, 
Feb. 9:

Monday— Citizens Insurance com
pany vs. C. W. Nelms et al.; Mrs. M. 
A. Bird vs. A. C. Rice; W. L. Dal
ton vs. J. A. Bratcher et al.; J. A. 
Poe vs. Humble Oil & Refining com
pany.

Wednesday— Mrs. Anna Burnett 
is. F. D. Lavoice et al.; W. M. Fair
childs vs. Independent Torpedo' com
pany et al.; <5. B. Fairchilds vs. In
dependent Torpedo company et ^1.; 
Lora Mae Ve?g;al et al. vs. Independ
ent Torpedo company et al.; 
Charles Eisenhuth vs. London Guar
anty and Accident company et al.

The following cases are set for 
trial in the Eighty-eighth district 
court for the week beginning Mon
day, Feb. 9:

Monday— J. L. Chapman vs. M. R. 
Newnham; J. L. Chapman vs. Lee 
Williams; J. L. Chapman vs. Edward 
L. MahirjjJ. L. Chapman vs. A. Jos
eph.

COURTSAYS 
PLAINTIFF HAS 
ROYALTY RIGHT

Remands Case of Gilbreath vs. 
States Oil for Trial on 

Its Merits.
/, .

NEW ORLEANS, Feb! 7.—Judg
ment in the ease of T. J. Gilbreath 
vs. the States Oil corporation, ap
pealed by Gilbreath from the fedei’al 
court in the northern district of 
Texas, yestefday was reversed by 
the United States court of appeals 
and remanded for trial. Begun in 
the state court at Eastland, the case 
was transferred to the federal mn’t  
on diversity of citizenship and there 
dismissed on motion of the deieuu- 
ant.

Gilbreath’s contention was that he 
was entitled to a royalty of,,25 per 
cent on all casinghead gas or gaso
line taken from oil wells on his prop
erty, although the product had not 
been named in the lease. In the 
event the court should decide he did 
not have title and should not award 
him the royalty asked, the plaintiff 
asked for a judgment for one-eighth 
royalty as on oil taken from the well.

The appelllate court holds that the 
plaintiff is entitled to a royalty of 
one-eighth and remanded the case 
for trial on its mei’its. The court 
said:

“ Our conclusion is that casinghead

gas or gasoline must he considered 
a part of oil singe it partakes of the 
nature of that substance rather than 
.what is known as natural gas,” the 
opinion written by Judge Dawkins 
said. “ It makes no difference that 
it is brought up in the form of vapor 
or extracted by artificial means. It 
forms the most important part of 
petroleum oil, and as such the lessee 
should be required to pay therefor.” ,

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.— Abolition of 
i the industrial accident board and 
[absorption of its duties by the labor 
I department is provided in a bill laid 
i before the house by Representative 
| Dun* today.

The measure also would abolish 
the st^te insurance commission and 

; give the insurance commissioner 
complete jurisdiction over matters 
of the department.

Eastland, Texas 
February 5, 1925 

Messrs. Earl Bender & Company,
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I have just received check for $500.00 (Five 
Hundred Dollars) from your Home Insurance 
Company, to cover payment in full of loss on 
my Ford Car come time ago. I appreciate very 
much the service you have given me in this con
nection.

Very truly yours,
J. W . AM YX.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

Conner Building South Side Phone 15

Radiantly Beautiful are the Neu) Fabrics o f  Springtime
With a $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Shipment Already in, the Balance o f our Spring Merchandise W ill Follow Soon

Space permits only a slight portrayal, just a glimpse of the many beautiful new weaves in store for the early 
spring shopper. Neyer have we owned a better selected stock of both woolens and cottons and surely more deli
cately blended shadings were liever seen outside of the large city stores. With years of buying experience, with a 
perfect familiarity of New York and all other great centers, our buyers in the markets early had a field “wide 
open” and in every instance their good judgment is manifest.
Every piece, every, yard of goods bought for this store is bought on a ROCK-BOTTOM BASIS, eliminating all 
middlemen and placing within easy reach of every Ranger lady the finest products of the weavers’ art.
We extend a cordial invitation to our patrons and friends through this entire section to call and inspect the new 
goods and styles now being shown throughout every department of our store.

“Touch” Ranks First of Dress 
Goods Qualities

As regards touch, finish, color and weave, 
the four essentials in dress goods, touch now 
takes precedence. Discriminating women, 
demand fabrics soft to the touch.

The Boston Store, Ranger, Texas “ H 1
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Speaking from a fashion as well as from a 
price standpoint, imported novelty cotton- 

dress goods are to take equal rank with high
er novelties in silks and in dress goods.

Lyksylk
A lustrious new weave, 38 inches wide, very 
sheer and fine texture and has every appear
ance of an expensive printed silk. Comes in* 
a number of pleasing shades and combina
tions of orange, jade, tan, blue

Price 85c aYrd

Silk Warp Grenadines
This is also an improved weave, and one of 
the most luxuriant of the season. 38 inches 
wide and can be had in two grades.* The fab
ric is soft and clingy, very loosely woven on! 
an all-silk warp which lends richness to the 
effect, and comes in full range of color. Com
bination and plaid designs.

— Prices $1.95 and $2.50

French Flannel
A 32-inch all-wool preshrunk, and guaran
teed fast, French Flannel, also for sport wear. 
This is an ideal fabric and comes in alterat- 
ing inch stripes, as gold and cream, lavender 
and cream, lemon and blue

— Price $2.00

Silk Jaquared Crepe
This new weave, 38 inches wide, will be a 
popular fabric at this price. The texture and 
ground is a fine crepe effect, overlaid in 
beautiful plaids and designs of contrasting 
shades of woven silk threads. The color 
'schemes run a full range of soft, ne;w shades, 
suitable for all ages, and for better class 
wear

—-Price Ohly $L95

The Ever Popular Ratines
There are many variations and improvements 
in this well known weave, and it grows iq( 
favor each year. The new Ratines, 36 inches, 
are much lighter and finer than usual. The 
designs are of a basket weave effect, loosely 
woven; a smoother finish and has a rich ap  ̂
pearance when made, up. The colors are 
orange, nile and lighFtan .

— Price $1.50 Yard

Sport Flannels Popular
56 and 58 all Wool Sport Flannel, comes in 
medium shades of tan, green, blue, leather 
and russett, in stripes and small plaids

— Price $3.95

Guaranteed Fadeproof Voiles
New England “ money back if it fades.” A 
40-inch Voile superior to the usual article, 
and of the finest finish and texture. The 
guarantee is woven in the selvage and our 
showing carries a full range of wanted shades, 
dresden, peach, jade, coral, orchid, and 
others

— Price Only 65c

Indan Threne
Fast color Broadcloth, 36 inch. This new 
Broadcloth will be a leading weave for sport 
wear- this season. The brilliancy of colors 
and wearing and laundrying quality all make 
for it a favorite. Comes in series of broad 
stripes and pencil effects on ground work of 
bright orange, rose and blue. Colors guar
anteed. fast — Price $1,25*

G u a ra n teed  Suitings
The largest selection of both cotton and linen 
Suiting we have ever shown. A 36-inch Suit
ing of high finish and has every appearance 
of all linen, absolutely guaranteed fast colqr 
and can be had in almost any color and shade

— Price Only 65c

FadeproofPure L inen  Suiting
The “Erin Made,” a thoroughly shrunk 36- 
inch superior dress linen. If in the market 
for Linen Suiting don’t fail to see our offer
ing. .Solors ivory, pearl, rose, lilac, tan, cow
slip, fog, blue, corn, etc.

— Price $1.25

Peter Pan Prints
32-in. Peter Pan Prints. Some
thing new and superior to all 
other print goods; just the 
thing for all wear and can be 
had in wide range of neat pat
terns absolutely guaranteed 
fast color, price................. 65c

Peter Pan Ginghams
We are justly proud of our 
stock of Gingham. We are 
jow showing a full assortment 
of both checks and solids in 
this superb brand as well as 
many other well known re
liable brands. A, full price 
range from... .....25c up to 75c

36-inch soft bleach Muslin, free 
from starch, only.:....... 15c yd.

Beautiful Bed Sets consisting of 
spread and bolster; sizes 81x90 
and comes in rose, blue and 
gold ; price........ ,..............$5.95

Turkish Bath Mats, extra heavy 
and come in pleasing designs 
in blue and rose, price....$1.50

t *
22x40 extra quality Fancy 
Turkish Bath Towels, in pretty 
colors of pink, blue and gold, 
also white ; price...........  $1.25

22x40 our best quality double 
thread Turkish Bath Towels, 
price ............................   50c

36-inch Fancy Pillow and Mat
tress Ticking; comes in beauti
ful- floral designs, extra good 
weight and colors..............65*r

36-inch Percales, a full show^ 
ing of new spring colors, guar
anteed fast, price.,...... ..........25c
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All remaining winter stocks must make way for heavy purchases now in ship
ment, and all prices are now at their lowest.
All Bed Blankets and Comforts, all Ready-to-Wear, Coats, Suits, Underwear, 
all Men’s Suits; Winter Hats, Underwear, Flannel Shirts, Sweaters, Overcoats, 
all suffer a cdt of 25 to 50 per cent.

NEW  ARRIVALS THIS W EEK* *
New John B. Stetsons for spring, complete stock of' Furnishings including swell
line of Caps, and the celebrated Cowden, Work Clothing, Unionalls, Overalls
and Jumpers for men and boys. x

t
Quality First—  

Courtesy Always

TEM PTINGLY LOW PRICES ON ALL FOOTW EAR
Our special $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 drive on Ladies’ High-Grade Pumps is a 
“hummer.” Don’t fail to see these wonderful values.
All Children’s Shoes reduced 25 to 50 per cent. All now classified under three 
prices— $1.48, $1.78 and $2.95 a pair.

■ Men’s High-Grade Dress Shoes, all leathers and styles, now selling at discount 
prices— $3.95 up.
/.gents for Nettleton Fine Shoes for Men, Laird Schober Fine Shoes for Ladies. 
New shipments now in. Call and see the new styles.

j

M K ttO P P IN G  CENTER OF RANGER
PHONE, SO i?a n g e h *t e x a $.

If Not Convenient to Call, Send Your 
« Mail Orders to Box 7
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